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Extra
Part I - WATCH THIS
DOWN AND OUT
3

4

5

6

fad

[|rʌsl]

stir *****
wreck
nuz·zle
doze off

[st3:(r)]

pud·dle

[|pʌdl]

perch

[p3:rtʃ]

win·dow·sill

[|wɪndoʊsɪl]

1. 바스락거리다
2. MOVE | 약간 움직이다[흔들리다]; 약간 흔들다

A pile of dorm uniforms rustled , as if a small animal stirred underneath.

[rek]

1. 망가뜨리다, 파괴하다

"Don't do that! It's vision-wrecking !"

[|nʌzl]

(특히 애정 표시로 무엇에) 코[입]를 비비다

The hovercam nuzzled against her shoulder apologetically.

[doʊz]

(특히 낮에) 잠이 들다

She didn't remember dozing off,

skulk

[skʌlk]

sheathe

[ʃi:ð]

twirl

[tw3:rl]

(특히 비 온 뒤의) 물웅덩이

A gray robe lay in a shapeless puddle at her feet.

cf) paddle 노를 젓다, 물장구[개헤엄]를 치다

2. ~ (sb/yourself) (on sth) (비격식) (특히 무엇의 끝에) 걸터
앉다[앉히다]
또한 sill , |window ledge 창턱
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (못마땅함) (특히 나쁜 짓을 꾸미며)
몰래 숨다[살금살금 숨다]
The cat is skulking among the birds.
고양이가 새들 사이에 숨어 있다.

2. [주로 수동태로] ~ sth (in/with sth) (특히 무엇을 보호하기
위해) 싸다

Aya pulled it over her dorm uniform and tied it at the waist, then perched
on the windowsill .

At least no monitors were skulking around down there.
It was the size of half a soccer ball, sheathed in hard plastic and warm to
the touch.

1. ~ (sb) (around/round) (춤을 추거나 하면서) 빙글빙글 돌다
, she fell no faster than a cherry blossom twirling toward the ground.
[돌리다]
(drear・ier , dreari・est) 음울한; 따분한

dreary

[|drɪri]

requi·si·tion

[|rekwɪ|zɪʃn]

squalor

[|skwɑ:lə(r)]

kicker

a dreary winter's day
어느 음울한 겨울 날
a dreary film
따분한 영화

?
[C , U] (격식을갖춘・공식적인)요청[신청/요구]

She watched the windows flicker past—dreary rooms full of standardrequisition squalor.

[U] 불결한[누추한] 상태

the poverty and squalor of the slums
빈민가의 가난과 불결함

?

A few ego-kickers sat talking into their cams, watched by no one.

1. [U] 무명, (세상 사람들에게) 잊혀짐

ob·scur·ity

|

[əb skjʊrəti]

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

He spent most of his life working in obscurity.
그는 사람들에게 잊혀진 채 일을 하면서 삶의 대부분을
보냈다.
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de·cent

[|di:snt]

1. (수준・질이) 괜찮은[제대로 된]

squish

[skwɪʃ]

2. [자동사][V] 철벅 소리를 내다

sod·den

7

8

|

[ sɑ:dn]

But these days, the hole wouldn't give you anything decent unless you were
famous or had merits to spend.
The wet grass squished beneath her like a sodden sponge, soft but shivery
cold.

1. 흠뻑 젖은

sodden grass
흠뻑 젖은 풀밭

?
2. 쐐기 모양의 것

True AI might still be illegal, but the new Moggie was more than just a
wedge of circuitry and lifters.

wedge

[wedƷ]

tin·ker

[ tɪŋkə(r)]

cue
whir
drone

[kju:]
[hwə́:r]

[보통 sing.] 씽 하는 소리; 빙빙 도는 소리

[droʊn]

5. (지상에서 조종하는) 무인 항공기

thump

[θʌmp]

fad

[fӕd]

en·gulf
un·leash

|

a wedge of cake
쐐기 모양의 케이크 한 조각

[자동사][V] ~ (with sth) 어설프게 손보다[고치다]
1. ~ (for sth) | ~ (to do sth) (무엇을 하라는) 신호

No footsteps, no whir of monitor drones.

1. 쿵[탁] 하는 소리

There was a thump as the truck hit the bank.
트럭이 둑을 들이받을 때 쿵 하는 소리가 났다.

self-indulgent

Prettyville was full of pixel-skins and surgemonkeys, and plenty of other
strange new fads and fashions.

[ɪn|gʌlf]

1. 완전히 에워싸다, 휩싸다

Gazing at the city, she felt engulfed by her own invisibility Each of its
sparkling lights stood for one of the million people who had never heard of
Aya Fuse.

[ʌn|li:ʃ]

[타동사][VN] ~ sth (on/upon sb/sth) (강력한 반응・감정 등
을) 촉발시키다[불러일으키다]

That the last three years had unleashed a host of new technologies, setting
the future in motion again.

[ɪn|dʌldƷənt]

eye-kickingly
10

11

Nothing but the muffled thump of music from the dorm.

(일시적인) 유행

TECH-HEADS
9

Since Ren's tinkering , it had learned Aya's favorite angles, when to pan and
zoom, and even how to track her eyes for cues.

(못마땅함) 방종한, 제멋대로 하는

It looked like a party back in the old days: self-indulgent and eye-kickingly
radiant.

?

There was always plenty to see at tech-head parties, crazy people and kick
new gadgets.

gadget

[|gӕdƷɪt]

(작고 유용한) 도구[장치]

skit·ter

[|skɪtə(r)]

siz·zle

[|sɪzl]

in·cense

[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 잽싸게[경쾌하게] 달리다[나아가다]
[자동사][V] (기름에 굽거나 튀기는 음식이) 지글지글 하는 소리 ; safety fireworks skittering along the floor, dodging feet and sizzling
incense as they passed.
를 내다

[|ɪnsens]

bomb *****

[bɑ:m]

?

chant
con·vince *****

[tʃӕnt]

1. 구호[성가]를 (거듭) 외치다[부르다], 연호하다

|

[kən vɪns]

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

[U] (특히 종교 의식에 쓰이는) 향

1. ~ sb/yourself (of sth) 납득시키다, 확신시키다
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4. [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (다른 무리나 자리로) 이동시키 They were already bombing: chanting the name of some random member
of the clique, trying to convince the city interface to bump his face rank.
다; (무리에서) 쫓아내다
[bʌmp]

dis·sect

[dɪ|sekt]

2. (무엇의 상태를) 해부[분석]하다

The whole point of bombing was to dissect the city's reputation algorithms:

out·fit

[|aʊtfɪt]

1. [C] (특정한 경우・목적을 위해 입는 한 벌로 된) 옷[복장]

The clique was one big controlled experiment, which
was why they all wore the same anonymous outfits .

hype

[haɪp]

13

[타동사][VN] ~ sth (up) (비격식 못마땅함) (대대적으로 과장된) It was like how they'd manufactured celebrities back in Rusty days, a
광고[선전]를 하다
handful of feeds hyping a few bubbleheads and ignoring everybody else.
pull something off
(비격식) (힘든 것을) 해내다[성사시키다]

pull off

12

The airline apologized and bumped us up to first
class.
항공사에서는 사과를 하고 우리를 일등석으로 옮겨
주었다.

bump

Only tech-heads could pull off a trick like that…

We pulled off the deal.
우리가 그 계약을 성사시켰다.

mag-lev
grainy

[|greɪni]

gag·gle

[|gӕgl]

blob

[blɑ:b]

spore

[spɔ:(r)]

mat·ter *****

[ mӕtə(r)]

haiku

[|haɪku:]

|

bloblets
rig

[rɪg]

co·hort

[|koʊhɔ:rt]

groupie
mod

[ gru:pi]

|

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

mag·net·ic 자성[자기]의, 자성에 의한
levi·tate [자,타동사][V, VN] (마술・정신력으로) 공중에 뜨다
[공중부양하다]; 공중에 뜨게 하다[공중부양시키다]

She'd spotted them three nights before, riding on top of one of the new
mag-lev trains,

1. 특히 사진이 (입자가) 거친, 선명하지 못한

—so fast that all the shots Moggie had taken were too grainy and blurry to
use.

1. 시끌벅적한 무리[사람들]

But Moggie was already distracted, watching a gaggle of NeoFoodies
underneath a pink blob floating in the air.

a gaggle of tourists/schoolchildren
한 무리의 시끌벅적한 관광객들/(어린) 학생들

(작은) 방울; (작은) 색깔 부분
(생물) 홀씨, 포자

They ate extinct mushrooms grown from ancient spores, made ice cream
6. SUBSTANCE | [U] (특정한 종류의) 물질[물건/성분] subject with liquid nitrogen, and injected flavors into weird forms of matter.
matter
(pl. haiku 또는 haikus) (일본어에서) 하이쿠(일본의 전통 단시)

Most of the city was still stuck in the past, trying to rediscover haiku,
religion, the tea ceremony-

?

There behind the NeoFoodies, watching with amusement as they chased
down stray bloblets , was a familiar face.

4. (특정한 용도의) 장치

She was wearing a hoverball rig, floating gracefully ten centimeters above
the floor.

a CB radio rig
일반인용 (주파수대의) 무선 통신 장치

1. (전문 용어) (통계적으로 동일한 특색이나 행동 양식을 공유
하는) 집단
가수를 따라 다니는 소녀 팬
modification (개선을 위한) 수정[변경]

: A reputation bubble surrounded her, a cohort of friends and groupies to
keep extras away.
She was also legendary for her lifter mods.
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hook up with
14

15

16

bliss

[blɪs]

en·tou·rage

[|ɑ:nturɑ:Ʒ]

guz·zle

[|gʌzl]

tip *****

[tɪp]

swel·ter·ing

[swéltəriŋ]

heav·en·ly

[ hevnli]

gulp

[gʌlp]

tear

[ter]

taper

[|teɪpə(r)]

way *****

[weɪ]

in·cog·nito

[|ɪnkɑ:g|ni:toʊ]

|

kick

hook up with somebody
1. ~와 만나서 시간을 보내다

Everyone knew she needed to hook up with someone more face-equal.

[U] 더없는 행복, 지복

Slipping away from the Bombers was bliss-making— Aya had chanted the
name "Yoshio Nara" about a million times.

[C+sing./pl. v.] (주요 인물의) 수행단

From Moggies midair view, Eden Maru was slipping through the
door—alone, no entourage .

(비격식 보통 못마땅함) 마구 마셔 대다; (영국 영어에서는 또한)
Grabbing a glass at random, Aya guzzled it down.
마구 먹어 대다
1. LEAN/POUR/PUSH AT AN ANGLE | 기울어지다, 젖혀지다;
She tipped the glass back into her mouth and started crunching.
기울이다, 젖히다
1. 더위 먹은, 더위에 지친
3. (비격식) 정말 상쾌한[쾌적한]

After the sweltering party a mouthful of ice was heavenly .

a heavenly morning / feeling
정말 상쾌한 아침/기분

1. ~ sth (down) 꿀꺽꿀꺽 삼키다; 벌컥벌컥 마시다
He gulped down the rest of his tea and went out.
그는 마시다 남은 차를 벌컥벌컥 마시고 나갔다.

3. REMOVE FROM STH/SB | [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (거
, but tearing her gaze from the boy was impossible.
칠게 잡아 당겨) 찢어[뜯어] 내어 버리다
(폭이) 점점 가늘어지다[가늘게 만들다]

Long, tapered fingers stroked his perfect cheek as he stared at her.

[전치사・부사와 함께 쓰여] 아주 멀리; 큰 차이로, 훨씬
This skirt is way too short.
이 치마는 너무 많이 짧다.

shin

[ʃɪn]

stórm dràin
hyp·no·tize

[|hɪpnətaɪz]

Besides, her nose was way too big.

자기 신분을 숨기고, 가명[익명]으로

"Oh, this. I'm not really…I'm sort of incognito ."

?
7. Slang A sudden, striking surprise; a twist.

"Incognito?" His smile was eye-kicking .

정강이

Each piece had its own lifter: the shin and elbow pads, even the boots in
some rigs.

빗물 배수관

In Aya's eyescreen, she was zigzagging through the new construction site,
using the half-finished buildings and open storm drains as her private
obstacle course.

UNDERGROUND

17

, and Aya gulped down cold shards of ice.

2. [주로 수동태로] (격식) 혼을 빼놓다, 홀리다

Aya tried to focus on her own hoverboarding, but she was still halfhypnotized by Frizz Mizuno, dazzled by his attention.

daz·zle

[ dӕzl]

18

con·fines

[|kɑ:nfaɪnz]

[pl.] (격식) 한계, 범위

Eden Maru was curled up tight, a human cannonball zooming through the
confines of the tunnel,

19

plun·der

[|plʌndə(r)]

(특히 전시에 어떤 장소를) 약탈[강탈]하다

So the city was expanding wildly, plundering nearby Rusty ruins for metal.

|

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

2. [타동사][VN] (미모・솜씨 등으로) 눈부시게[황홀하게] 하다
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2. [C] [주로 복수로] 발굴지

A huge excavation came into sight, the foundation of some future
skyscraper.

[|dƷӕgɪd]

삐죽삐죽한, 들쭉날쭉한

sky, like jagged slivers of mirror.

[grə|fi:ti]

[U , pl.] (공공장소에 하는) 낙서, 그래피티

A month ago, Aya had kicked a story about a new graffiti clique,

1. (전문 용어) (액체나 기체를 통하게 하는) 도관, 전선관

They painted the insides of unfinished tunnels and conduits , letting their
work be sealed up like time capsules.

ex·cav·ation

[|ekskə veɪʃn]

jagged
graffiti
con·duit

[|kɑ:nduɪt]

mind-rain
ru·mi·na·tion

[rù:mənéiʃən]

2. 심사 숙고

drain·age

[|dreɪnɪdƷ]

2. 배수 시설

The smell of old rainwater and dirt was strong, trickling drainage the only
sound.

loz·enge

[ lɑ:zɪndƷ]

1. (기하) 마름모꼴

They floated above the black plain, the lozenge shapes of hoverboards
glowing beneath their feet.

21

brag

[brӕg]

22

damp *****

[dӕmp]

res·er·voir

[|rezərvwɑ:(r)]

pin·prick

[|pɪnprɪk]

vault

[vɔ:lt]

20

|

cf) reservation 보호지역 (인디언)

In this absolute darkness, even a few pinpricks of light would make a
difference.

1. 아주 작은 지점(특히 불빛이 비치는 곳)
3. 아치형 지붕[천장]

A foot kicked out from the darkness and sent Aya's hoverboard rocking .

strike out

strike out (at somebody/something)
1. (~에게) 갑자기 주먹을 휘두르다[덤비다]

Aya stuck her arms out, wobbling like a littlie on ice skates.

Knock off

knock something off
1. (비격식) (일을 간단히) 해치우다

"Knock it off ! What are you—"

[prɑ:d]

1. ~ (at) sb/sth (손가락이나 뾰족한 것으로) 쿡 찌르다

From all directions, more hands shoved and prodded her—

[|dӕŋgl]

1. [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (무엇이) (달랑) 매달리다[달랑거 She hung there, feet dangling , her shivers sending water cascading from
리다]
her soaking robe.

dan·gle

hitch
beats
drawl
growl·y

28

(-gg-) ~ to sb (about/of sth) (못마땅함) (심하게) 자랑하다
As Moggie drifted closer, Aya remembered a place the graffiti uglies had
[떠벌리다]
bragged about finding—
(damp・er , damp・est) (흔히 불쾌감을 줄 정도로) 축축한[눅
눅한]
Trickles of rainwater chorused from a dozen drains, and the damp
presence of the reservoir sent chills across her skin.
1. 저수지, 급수장

흔들리는; [미·학생속어] 굉장한, 멋있는

|

[kə θi:drəl]
[rɑ́kiŋ]

AUDITION

kickers
27

It was all very mind-rain , a rumination about how the eternal Prettytime
had been more fragile than it seemed.

대성당(주교가 관장하는, 교구 내 중심 성당)

prod
24

?

A broad stone ceiling arched overhead, like the vault of some underground
cathedral .

cath·edral
rock·ing
23

|

[hɪtʃ]

[drɔ:l]
[ɡráuli]

lock·down

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

?

"We don't like kickers ."

1. (지나가는 차를) 얻어 타다, 편승하다

All of them were girls, as far as Aya could tell, just like the night she'd seen
them hitching a ride on the mag-lev train.

?

"I guess so. Beats sitting in my dorm room."

(모음을 길게 빼며) 느릿느릿 말하다

The other girl drawled the words in her growling voice.

((growl·i·er; -i·est)) 으르렁거리는; 화를 잘 내는, 성마른

"Are you still back in the Prettytime?" said the growly-voiced girl.

[C , U] (美) (움직임・행동에 대한) 제재

The girl held Moggie at arm's length, and Aya saw the lock-down clamp
i
i
ki
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29

31

1. (보통 나사를 이용한) 죔쇠[죄는 기구]

against its skin.

[slӕp]

2. [sing.] 철썩[찰싹] 하는[부딪치는] 소리

The splash echoed like a slap.

sting *****

[stɪŋ]

2. 따끔거리다[따갑다, 쓰리다]; 따끔거리게[따갑게/쓰리게] 하
They stung with hidden tears.
다

whoop

[wu:p ; hu:p]

clamp
slap

[klӕmp]

hol·ler

[ hɑ:lə(r)]

bon·fire

[|bɑ:nfaɪə(r)]

spindly

[|spɪndli]

stale
gla·cial

|

(기쁨・흥분 등으로) 와 하는 함성

They spun their hoverboards into motion, swirling around Aya, filling the
underground chamber with echoing whoops and hollers .

(비격식 특히 美) 소리지르다, 고함치다

BIG BROTHER

모닥불

In the early morning light, bonfires burned everywhere: massive carbon
allowances on display.

(비격식 흔히 못마땅함) (가늘고 약한) 막대기 같은

Hire's mansion rose three hundred meters into the air, a spindly tower of
gleaming glass and steel.

[steɪl]

3. 신선미가 없는, 진부한, 김이 빠진

To keep the gorgeous views from getting stale, the entire building rotated
at the speed of an hour hand.

[|gleɪʃl]

4. (격식) 사람들에 대해 쓰여 냉랭한; 냉정한

Its mass held up by hoverstruts, only a single elevator shaft touched the
ground, like an enormous and glacial ballerina spinning on one toe.

(구어) 깜짝 놀라게 하다, 어리둥절하게 하다 ((by, at))

flab·ber·gast

[flǽbərɡæ̀st]

32

rav·en·ous

[|rӕvənəs]

33

snob

[snɑ:b]

34

35

gar·land

[|gɑ:rlənd]

origami

[|ɔ:rɪ|gɑ:mi]

drape

They hovered and transformed and did other flabbergasting things, and
everyone who lived here was legendarily bored by it all.

1. 사람・동물이 배가 고파 죽을 지경인

But creative, free-minded human beings were more ravenous than
bubbleheads, it turned out.

2. 속물, 잘난 체하는[우월 의식에 빠져 있는] 사람

If only all that fame hadn't turned him into such a self-centered snob.

[타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] (문예체) 화환[화관]을 씌우다, 화
Hiro's rooms were garlanded with a million cranes.
환[화관]으로 장식하다
[U] 종이 접기

When a girl turned thirteen, she made a string of a thousand origami birds
with her own two hands.

[dreɪp]

2. ~ sb/sth in/with sth 가리다; 장식하다

The chains of paper birds were draped everywhere in the apartment, except
for Hiro's sacred feed-watching chair.

spigot

[|spɪgət]

1. (전문 용어) 수도꼭지

Green tea was swirling from the spigots of the hole in the wall,

flock

[flɑ:k]

1. [C+sing./pl. v.] ~ (of sth) (양・염소・새의) 떼

crane

[kreɪn]

2. 학, 두루미

unpeel
strew

He sat up, a flock of squashed cranes unpeeling from his back.

To remove the peel from something; to peel
[stru:]

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

1. [타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] ~ A on, over, across, etc. B | Empty bottles were strewn everywhere, and a cleaning drone was
~ B with A 흩다, 흩뿌리다
vacuuming up the remains of food and spilled bubbly.
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36

crush *****

[krʌʃ]

37

con·spir·acy
sue

[kən|spɪrəsi]

meme

[mi:m]

spiral

[ spaɪrəl]

out·right
slam
splin·ter

[|aʊtraɪt]

38

[su:]

|

[slӕm]
|

[ splɪntə(r)]

go off

39

40

shal·low *****

[ ʃӕloʊ]

de·vour

[dɪ|vaʊə(r)]

de·cree
last year

[dɪ|kri:]

res·ur·rect

[|rezə|rekt]

|

slammer

41

2. [C] ~ (on sb) (보통 연상의 대상에 대한, 오래 가지 않는) 강
렬한 사랑, 홀딱 반함
I had a huge crush on her.
나는 그녀에게 완전히 홀딱 반해 있었다.

Hiro, like most boys, had a major crush on Nana Love.

[C , U] (pl. -ies) ~ (to do sth) | ~ (against sb/sth) 음모, 모의 "This one has a conspiracy angle," Ren said.
1. ~ (sb) (for sth) 고소하다, 소송을 제기하다

These crumblies are planning to sue the city … for immortality.

A unit of cultural information, such as a cultural practice On the wallscreen his face rank disappeared, replaced by a web of memeor idea, that is transmitted verbally or by repeated action lines, a huge diagram showing how the story had kicked through the city
from one mind to another
interface all night.
4. A continuously accelerating increase or decrease: the
wage-price spiral.
1. 완전한, 전면적인
3. [특히 신문에서] 맹비난하다

Vast spirals of debate, disagreement, and outright slamming had
splintered from Hire's feed, over a quarter-million people joining the
conversation.

2. [자동사][V] 사람들 무리가 분열[분리]되다, 갈라지다
go off somebody/something
(英, 비격식) ~이 시들해지다[싫어지다]

Everyone's already going off the story My rank just dropped to nine
hundred.

2. (못마땅함) 사람・생각・논평 등이 얄팍한, 얕은, 피상적인

People can be so shallow !

2. (엄청난 관심과 열의로) 집어삼킬듯이[빨아들이듯이] 읽다[보 He was leaning forward in his chair, devouring the feeds to find out where
다]
his ratings had gone.
1. [C , U] 법령, 칙령

, then programmed it to spit out godlike decrees.

?

"Gods are so last year, " Hiro said, and Aya smiled.

1. (사상・관례 등을) 부활시키다

Resurrecting old religions had been kick right after the mind-rain, when
everyone was still trying to figure out what all the new freedoms meant.

?

He was more of a slammer than a real tech-kicker, always attacking some
new clique or fashion, stirring up hatred for anything unfamiliar.
This morning he was slamming the new trend of pet owners and their
ghastly breeding experiments.

ghastly

[|gӕstli]

1. 어떤 일이 무시무시한, 섬뜩한

sprout

[spraʊt]

4. (자라)나게 하다; (자라)나다

tuft

[tʌft]

~ (of sth) 다발(머리카락・잔디 등이 함께 모여 촘촘하게 난 것)

The feed showed a dog, dyed pink and sprouting heart-shaped tufts of fur.

1. [타동사][VN] (英 비격식) 싹 무시하다

Blank *****

[blӕŋk]

kick *****

[kɪk]

sup·plant

[sə|plӕnt]

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

I saw her on the bus this morning, but she totally
blanked me.
오늘 오전에 버스에서 그녀를 봤는데 나를 완전히 싹
무시하더군.

2. (비격식) (강한) 쾌감, 스릴

"Blank him!"

Nothing looked remotely as kick as surfing a maglev train.

[타동사][VN] (격식) (특히 낡거나 구식이 된 것을) 대신[대체]하 Then she saw who had supplanted the Nameless One in the top left of the
wallscreen, and her eyes widened.
다
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43

44

45

bore·dom
flop

[flɑ:p]

(영화・연극・파티 등의) 실패작

notch

[nɑ:tʃ]

1. (질・성취 정도를 나타내는) 급수[등급]

mayor

[|meɪər]

sneak

[sni:k]

foot·age

[ fʊtɪdƷ]

zil·lion

U] 지루함, 따분함

"He said it's very boredom-killing .
The software religion was a flop—Gamma-sensei had lost face all morning.

2. (일반 시민이 선출한 시・군 등의) 시장[군수]
the Mayor of New York
뉴욕 시장

But the poodle was working, as funny-looking animals usually did, sending
the Nameless One all the way up to sixty-three, one notch above the
mayor.

2. (흔히 허락을 받지 않고) 몰래 하다[가져가다]
[U] (특정한 사건을 담은) 장면[화면]

"Have you ever snuck footage of anyone?"

[|zɪljən]

(비격식 특히 美) 엄청난[막대한] 수

Except the zillions of people who watch them.

trance

[trӕns]

2. [C] 무아지경

Aya glanced at her brother, who was deep in a feed-trance , absorbing all
twelve screens at once,

slug
blush

[slʌg]

1. 민달팽이, 괄태충

Yeah, till it turned out they're starting with worms and slugs and insects.

[blʌʃ]

1. (당황하거나 수치스러워) 얼굴이 붉어짐

"Really?" Aya felt herself blush.

|

old film footage of the moon landing
달 착륙을 담은 옛날 자료 화면

eat[swallow] one's words
먼저 한 말을 취소하다, 자신의 잘못을 인정하다

47

eat words

48

dredge

[dredƷ]

49

stuff *****

[stʌf]

dread·ed

[|dredɪd]

bar·ren

[|bӕrən]

squirm
de·cap·i·ta·tion

[skw3:rm]

52

FRIZZ

[|bɔ:rdəm]

I'm sorry. I eat my words.
죄송합니다. 제가 한 말을 취소하겠습니다.

2. ~ sth (up) (from sth) (강바닥 등에서) 건져 올리다

1. 땅・토양이 척박한, 황량한

Somehow the thought of venturing out into that lightless, barren expanse
was even scarier than jumping on a speeding train.

1. (초조하거나 불편하거나 하여 몸을) 꿈틀[꼼지락]대다

A cold trickle squirmed down Aya's spine.

[U] 목 베기; [미] 해고, 파면

"The decapitation signals."

(미국··캐나다 속어) (최신 정보에) 훤해지다[정통해 있다]

53

get[be] down

54

pirou·ette

[|pɪru|et]

tend *****

[tend]

Ask him, he's getting down on new issues.
그에게 물어봐, 그가 최신 동향은 다 알고 있어.

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

Maybe I can help you dredge up Moggle from this…underground lake?

1. ~ A (with B) | ~ B (in, into, under, etc. A) (빽빽히) 채워 넣
But this afternoon was already stuffed with classes—the ones she'd
다[채우다]
rescheduled from this morning on top of the dreaded Advanced English.
또한 격식 dread [명사 앞에만 씀] 두려운, 무서운

SLY GIRLS

[dikæ̀pətéiʃən]

She was going to make Hiro eat his words .

"Sounds like you've got it down ," Jai said.

피루엣(특히 발레에서 한쪽 발로 서서 빠르게 도는 것)

, and she pirouetted in midair to face them.

?
3. ~ (to) sb/sth 돌보다, 보살피다

A few driverless trucks rumbled along the streets below, tending the
factories and building sites.
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55

loose

[lu:s]

ven·ti·la·tion **

[vèntəléiʃən]

sul·fur **
tinge

[sʌ́lfər]

1. (유)황 ((비금속 원소; 기호 S, 원자 번호 16))

[tɪndƷ]

2. (어떤느낌・기운등을)가미하다, …한 기미[기색]를 더하다

rattling

[ rӕtlɪŋ]

jan·gle

[ dƷӕŋgl]

mousy

[ maʊsi]

|

|

|

lus·ter·less
57

5. NOT SOLID/HARD | (흙 등이) 단단[탄탄]하지 않은; (직물
등의 짜임이) 성긴[촘촘하지 않은]
loose soil
푸석푸석한 흙

She slid to a hiding spot behind a ventilation tower spitting exhaust from
the underground depths of the factory.

1. 통풍, 공기의 유통, 환기

Snoring can turn a mild-mannered sleeper into a
trumpeting, window-rattling sound machine.
조용히 자던 사람이 코를 골기 시작하면 드르렁거리는 소리가
창문을 뒤흔들 만큼 시끄러운 소음 제조기로 돌변합니다.
2. (신경이) 거슬리다[곤두서다]; (신경을) 거슬리게[곤두서게]
하다
1. 머리카락이 칙칙한 갈색인

61

—how had one random conversation been so brain-rattling ?
But the fact that Frizz had been truthful just made him more nervejangling .

With her mousy brown hair, the girl looked almost like an ugly.

Her eyes were so lusterless and dull that Aya wondered if she'd surged
them that way.

sly

[slaɪ]

1. (못마땅함) 교활한, 음흉한

"Of course, Jai's even slyer. That's why she's the boss."

hail·stone

[|heɪlstoʊn]

[주로 복수로] (한 알의) 우박

The factory roof itself was shuddering now, the gravel strewn across it
dancing like hailstones hitting grass.

snap

[snӕp]

2. OPEN/CLOSE/MOVE INTO POSITION | <찰칵・딸까닥・탁
하는 소리를 내며 재빨리 움직이거나 움직이게 하는 것을 나타
, her dorm jacket snapping like a flag in a gale.
냄>

gale
crook

[geɪl]

1. 강풍, 돌풍

[krʊk]

[타동사][VN] (손가락이나 팔을) 구부리다

She crooked her left thumb,

tug

[tʌg]

2. (갑자기 세게) 잡아당김

She drifted closer in cautious stages, like handling a kite with minute tugs
on its strings.

tu·mult

[|tu:mʌlt]

twitch

[twɪtʃ]

1. 씰룩거림, 경련

strain *****

[streɪn]

2. MAKE EFFORT | ~ (sth) (for sth) | ~ (sth) (to do sth) 안간
힘을 쓰다

flank

[flӕŋk]

1. (건물・산 등의) 측면

Suddenly she pulled free of the turbulence, sweeping across the remaining
space to bump softly against the metal flank of the train.

2. 더 단단[탄탄]하게 하다

Aya felt the mag-lev's vibrations buzzing in the board beneath her as its
magnets firmed up the connection.

firmed
62

A smell like sulfur and hot glue tinged the air.

광택이 없는

SURFING
59

As Aya swept in for a landing, loose gravel crunched under her hoverboard.

stam·pede

[stӕm|pi:d]

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

2. (마음이) 심란함, 혼란스러움
Aya fought the tumult with twitches and gestures, every muscle straining .

1. 많은 동물・사람들이 우르르 몰리다; (동물들을) 우르르 몰려
She was like a rat hitching a ride on a stampeding dinosaur.
가게 하다
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63

64

65

haul

[hɔ:l]

un·thread

[ʌ̀nθréd]

wres·tle

[ resl]

planted *****

[plӕnt]

fen·cer

[|fensə(r)]

buf·fet

[|bʌfɪt]

knot *****
earth·mov·er

[ə́:rθmù:vər]

flit *

[flɪt]

mael·strom

[|meɪlstrɑ:m]

streak

|

Shutting her eyes, she pulled her right hand free, then hauled herself up
onto the roof and slapped her wrist down.

1. [타동사][VN] (아주 힘들여) 끌다
1. <바늘 등의> 실을 뽑다[빼다]

She unthreaded the straps on her right bracelet, pulled it off, and curled up
2. ~ (with sth) (힘든 문제를 해결하기 위해) 씨름하다[허우적거 to wrestle it over her foot.
리다]
3. PUT IN POSITION | [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] (특정 장소
에 단단히) 놓다[두다];(재귀 대명사를 목적어로 써서)자리를 잡
Aya pushed herself up gradually, feet planted wide apart and arms out,
다
He planted himself squarely in front of us.
그가 우리 앞에 똑바로 자리를 잡았다

[nɑ:t]

Up ahead, Miki's body was angled sideways into the wind, like a fencer
presenting the smallest possible target.

펜싱 선수
[타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] 뒤흔들다

Invisible, chaotic whirlwinds buffeted her body, twisting her hair into
knots.

1. IN STRING/ROPE | 매듭
땅을 고르는 기계 ((대형 불도저, 파워 셔블 등))

Banks of work-lights shot past like bright orange comets, earthmovers the
1. [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] ~ (from A to B) | ~ (between A size of mansions flitting by.
and B) (가볍게) 돌아다니다, 휙 스치다[지나가다]
2. (물의) 엄청난 소용돌이

The wild lay just ahead, its dark mass the only steady shape in the
maelstrom of lights and noise and rushing wind.

[stri:k]

2. [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 전속력으로[쏜살같이] 가다

Then the last glow of construction streaked past,

break·neck

[|breɪknek]

[명사 앞에만 씀] 위험할 정도로 빠른, 정신없이 달려가는

She felt huge and unstoppable, like a littlie on horseback galloping at
breakneck speed.

crum·ple

[|krʌmpl]

3. [자동사][V] ~ (up) (다치거나 의식을 잃거나 술이 취하거나
해서) 쓰러지다[허물어지다]
cf) crumble 바스러지다, (건물이나 땅이) 허물어지다[무너지다]

1. 눈을 가늘게 뜨고[찡그리고] 보다(밝은 빛을 피하거나 무엇을
더 잘 보려고 취하는 동작을 나타냄)

squint

[skwɪnt]

flick

[flɪk]

2. 잽싸게[휙] 움직이다

They flicked off one by one, the danger past.

giddy

[|gɪdi]

3. [주로 명사 앞에 씀] 어지럽게[아찔하게] 만드는

Trembling, she rose slowly from her crouch, her momentary sense of giddy
power vanished.

to squint into the sun
눈을 가늘게 뜨고 해를 보다

TUNNEL
66

As she crumpled to the train's roof,

impenetrable

[ɪm|penɪtrəbl]

roil

[rɔ́il]

un·stained

[ʌ̀nstéind]

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

1. 들어갈[관통할] 수 없는; 눈앞이 안 보이는
2. <…의> 마음을 휘젓다, 혼란[산란]케 하다; 화나게 만들다,
안달하게 하다, 발끈하게 하다(irritate, vex)
2. 오점 없는, 깨끗한

Page 10

She swallowed, squinting into the wind.

The forest rushing by on either side blurred into one impenetrable mass, a
roiling void of speed.
But the blackness overhead sprawled out—unmarked by the city's jagged
skyline, unstained by reflected light— starlit and vast.
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67

68

69

star·lit

[|stɑ:rlɪt]

별이 빛나는

un·teth·er

[ʌ̀ntéðər]

<동물의> 맨 밧줄[사슬]을 풀다, …을 놓아주다

Miki seemed to be playing with the bracelet around her ankle—then
suddenly she was untethered ,

frenzy

[|frenzi]

in a frenzy
미쳐서, 격분하여

She was laughing, the wind whipping her hair in a frenzy around her head.

stand·ard *****

[|stӕndərd]

requi·si·tion

[|rekwɪ zɪʃn]

pave

[peɪv]

un·lace

[ʌn|leɪs]

in·san·ity

|

|

[ɪn sӕnəti]

whip **
ela·tion

[i leɪʃn]

in·sig·nif·i·cance

[ìnsiɡnífikəns]

gob·ble

[|gɑ:bl]

maw
re·ver·ber·ation

[mɔ:]

No wonder the Rusties had tried to pave it over.

[타동사][VN] (구두・옷 등의) 끈을 풀다[끄르다]

Aya was already unlacing the bracelet from her ankle.

2. 미친[무모한] 짓

The Sly Girls had to believe she was one of them, that she'd embraced their
insanity keenly enough to give up kicking for good .

[wɪp]

2. <재빨리 또는 격렬하게 움직이거나 움직이게 함을 나타냄>

|

[U] 크게 기뻐함, 득의

|

[rɪ|v3:rbə reɪʃn]

dwarf **

squash *

[skwɑ:ʃ;skwɔ:ʃ]

sliver
tu·mul·tu·ous

[|slɪvə(r)]
[tu: mʌltʃuəs]

tease **

[ti:z]

glim·mer *

[|glɪmə(r)]

un·du·late

[|ʌndjuleɪt]

72

lanced **

[lӕns]

\73

clamp

[klӕmp]

|
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"No kidding." Miki pulled her standard-requisition shirt up, revealing
Rangers' silks.

[타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] ~ sth (with sth) (널돌・벽돌 등
으로) 포장하다

This time she's leaving for good.
이번에는 그녀가 영원히 떠난다.

[dwɔ:rf]

71

?
[C , U] (격식을갖춘・공식적인)요청[신청/요구]

영원히

for good

70

4. UNIT OF MEASUREMENT | [C] 표준 단위[규격]

2. 비천한 신분
1. ~ sth (up/down) 게걸스럽게 먹다

The ride had whipped her so quickly from terror to elation , then just as
suddenly to insignificance…

1. (문예체) (뭐든지 집어삼킬 듯 쩍 벌어진) 구멍[구렁텅이]

Squinting ahead, Aya watched the red warning lights disappearing one by
one, gobbled by the tunnel's maw along with the front half of the train.

1. [C , U] [주로 복수로] (소리의) 반향[잔향]

The roar of the train redoubled with echoes and reverberations .

[타동사][VN] 왜소해 보이게 만들다
2. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] (좁은 곳에) 밀어 넣다[쑤셔 박
다]; 밀고 들어가다

Seconds ago the mag-lev had seemed huge, but instantly the mountain had
dwarfed it, squashing her into the narrow sliver of space between the two.

(깨지거나 잘라 낸) 조각
1. (특히 기쁜 마음으로) 떠들썩한

Aya focused on the tumultuous roar around them.

?
4. tease - tear into pieces; "tease tissue for microscopic
examinations"

Gradually her ears began to tease apart the sounds.

[자동사][V] (희미하게) 깜박이다[빛나다]

A light glimmered across the tunnel roof.

[자동사][V] (격식) 파도 모양[기복]을 이루다
The countryside undulates pleasantly.
그 시골 지역은 보기 좋게 기복을 이루고 있다.

1. lance - move quickly, as if by cutting one's way;
"Planes lanced towards the shore"

1. (보통 나사를 이용한) 죔쇠[죄는 기구]
2. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 꽉 물다[잡다]; 꽉 물려[잡혀] 있다

Page 11

The stone of the mountain was transforming, undulating softly and
changing colors, like oil floating on top of rippling water.
The figures' flashlights lanced into its depths, but from atop the train Aya
couldn't see inside.
: The four lifter drones clamped to its base trembled unsteadily,
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74

ab·surd

[əb|s3:rd]

gan·gly

[ɡǽŋɡli]

cal·lig·raphy

[kə|lɪgrəfi]

[U] 서도, 서예

can·is·ter

[|kӕnɪstə(r)]

1. (홍차・커피 등을 보관하는) 통

strand

[strӕnd]

time-lapse

1. 우스꽝스러운, 터무니없는

The people hovering in the gloom were simply wrong—their legs absurdly
=gangling
stretched
and gangly, arms bending in too many places, fingers as long
또한 gan・gly / |gæŋgli / 사람이 키가 크고 여윈; 흐느적거
brushes.
as
calligraphy
리는
They carried chairs and wallscreens, food synthesizers and industrial water
recyclers, countless garbage canisters .

1. (실・전선・머리카락 등의) 가닥[올/줄]
[명사 앞에만 씀] 사진 촬영에서 저속 촬영의
sneak up (on somebody/something)
(~에게) 살금살금[몰래] 다가가다

Dark strands wove across the opening in the tunnel wall, like a time-lapse
of a spider building a web.

RESCUE

76

sneak up

77

twid·dle

[|twɪdl]

~ (with) sth (英) (손가락으로) 빙빙 돌리다[배배 꼬다](흔히 초
조하거나 따분해서 하는 행동을 나타냄)

He snorted, thumbs twiddling with the instrument in his hands, his
eyescreens spinning.

glance **

[glӕns]

1. 흘낏[휙] 보다

Aya groaned, and the sound glanced across the still surface of the water,

fid·dle *

[|fɪdl]

1. [자동사][V] ~ (with sth) (특히 지루하거나 초조해서) 만지작
He fiddled with his gadget's controls,
거리다

murky

78

cf) twiddle

|

1. 액체가 (진흙 등으로) 흐린[탁한]

|

작은 반점들이 있는, 얼룩덜룩한

[ m3:rki]

speck·led

[ spekld]

lu·mi·nous **

[|lu:mɪnəs]

silt

[sɪlt]

rub·bish *****

[|rʌbɪʃ]

thumb-twitch

They must have snuck up on Moggle.

The water was murky, speckled with suspended dirt and debris carried
down by the storm drains.
The spotlight grew in intensity, and a half sphere of luminous water
bloomed beneath Aya,

1. 어둠에서 빛나는, 야광의; 빛을 발하는

[U] 유사, 토사, 세사(물에 쓸려 와서 강어귀・항구에 쌓이는 가 She could finally see the bottom of the reservoir: a fine layer of silt, twigs,
는 모래・진흙 등)
and construction rubbish with a few spots of ancient brickwork showing
through.
1. (특히 英) 쓰레기
?

He raised his arms out in front of him, gesturing through the start-up
sequence of some thumb-twitch game.

2. ~ (in sth) 몰두, 몰입

She started to protest again, but Ren's eyescreens started blinking a full
immersion pattern, his fingers flexing and twitching.

im·mer·sion

[ɪ|m3:rʃn;ɪ|m3:rƷn]

deep *****

[di:p]

14. INVOLVED | ~ in sth (어떤 활동・상태에) 깊이 빠진

he was deep in the game.

muck

[mʌk]

2. (비격식 특히 英) 흙; 먼지

She let herself drift slowly across the water, peering down through the
luminous muck.

79

grub *

[grʌb]

[자동사][V] (-bb-) ~ (around/about) (for sth) (특히 무엇을
파헤치거나 뒤져 가며) 찾다

When this story finally kicked, she'd be famous enough to never worry
about merit-grubbing again.

80

glaze *

[gleɪz]

3. [타동사][VN] ~ sth (with sth) 광택제를 바르다, 윤기가 나게 His immersion blinker sputtered to a halt, the eye-screen glaze slipping
from his face.
하다
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82

83

limp **

[lɪmp]

con·trap·tion
pesky
clutch **

[kən trӕpʃn]

whirli·gig

[|w3:rligɪg]

slime
pro·pel *

[slaɪm]

|

1. 기운[활기]이 없는, 축 처진[늘어진]

Stage two turned out to involve a tank of compressed helium the size of a
fire extinguisher, with a limp weather balloon hanging from its nozzle.

(기묘한) 기계[장치]

Aya stared at the contraption . "I don't get it."

|

[ peski]

[명사 앞에만 씀] (비격식 특히 美) 성가신, 귀찮은

It's all that pesky air in your lungs.

[klʌtʃ]

1. (꽉) 움켜잡다

She clutched the helium tank closer to herself,

[prə|pel]

1. 끊임없이 변하는 것

Every step stirred up whirligigs of silt and slime, dark clouds billowing
around her.

the whirligig of fashion
끊임없이 변하는 유행

[U] (더럽고) 끈적끈적한 물질, 점액
1. (몰거나 밀거나 해서) 나아가게 하다

She kicked hard, propelling herself toward the blinding suns of the
hoverlamps.

blinding sun

84

breaching whale

[bri:tʃ]

bob *

[bɑ:b]

Momentum carried it up into the air, cascading water like the head of a
breaching whale.

1. ~ (sth) (up and down) (특히 물 위에서) 깐닥거리다, 까닥거 Then it crashed back against the surface, splashing them once more before
coming to a bobbing halt.
리다

RADICAL HONESTY

86

gúnk

[ɡʌ́ŋk]

1. 끈적끈적[찐득찐득]한 것[오물]

Last night had been so exhausting, and it didn't help that her uniform was
wet and covered with reservoir gunk.

sed·ate

[sɪ|deɪt]

2. (특히 활기가 부족하고) 조용한

Everything looked so sedate here in the city.

rope something off
~에 밧줄[로프]을 쳐서 차단하다

The soccer fields beside Akira Hall were roped off for a bunch of littlies
fighting a mech battle.

rope off
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87

88

89

clank

[klӕŋk]

clob·ber
skirt *****
heft

[|klɑ:bə(r)]

car·een

[kə|ri:n]

throes

[θroʊz]

gush *

[gʌʃ]

dap·pled

[|dӕpld]

(색깔・무늬・그림자가) 얼룩덜룩한[어룽거리는]

She turned and finally saw a boy sitting cross-legged on a hoverboard, his
shape concealed by the dappled shadows of the trees.

stalk

[stɔ:k]

2. [타동사][VN] 쫓아다니며 괴롭히다, 스토킹하다

"You don't feel stalked, do you? I'd go away if you did."

be·drag·gle

[bidrǽɡl]

<옷 등을> 질질 끌어 더럽히다; 흠뻑 젖게 하다

Her arms wrapped around her shoulders, as if that would hide her wet,
bedraggled uniform.

solid *****

[sk3:rt]
[héft]

|

[ sɑ:lɪd]

They clanked around in robot warbodies, clobbering each other with plastic
swords, shooting foam missiles and safety fireworks.

철커덕하는 소리가 나다[소리를 내다]
1. (사람을) 두들겨 패다
1. (가장자리를) 두르다[둘러 가다]

As she and Moggle skirted the soccer fields,

들어서 무게를 대중하다, 손으로 무게를 달다; 들어올리다
Stepping from her board, she hefted the war wheel in her hands.
[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (특히 美) 사람이나 차량이 (위태롭
It careened through the battle, hopping like a flat stone across water,
게) 달리다
[pl.] (특히 죽는 순간의) 극심한 고통

The creature went into its death throes.
그 동물은 단말마의 고통 속으로 빠져들었다.

1. [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] ~ out of/from/into sth | ~
out/in (액체가) 솟구치다[쏟아져 나오다]

It was a clean kill, and his war-body went into wild death throes, flailing its
arms and gushing sparks before crumpling to the ground.

7. PERIOD OF TIME | (비격식) (시간상으로) 꼬박 계속되는, 중
She stood under a hot shower for a solid minute, dizzy from watching
단 없는
twigs and slime swirl down the drain, wondering how he'd found her.
It rained for two hours solid this afternoon.
오늘 오후에는 꼬박 두 시간 동안 비가 내렸다

90

bar *****

[bɑ:(r)]

face-missing

2. BLOCK | (길을) 막다[차단하다]

Two police officers were barring her exit.
경찰관 두 명이 그녀가 나가려는 길을 막고 있었다

?
1. [U] 무명, (세상 사람들에게) 잊혀짐

91

93
95

He spent most of his life working in obscurity.
그는 사람들에게 잊혀진 채 일을 하면서 삶의 대부분을
보냈다.

Moggle barred her way, flashing its lights once.

Drinking down its orangey sourness, she stared at her standard-requisition
furniture and face-missing clothes, the smallness of the room, the
obscurity of everything about her.

ob·scur·ity

[əb|skjʊrəti]

lit·ter *

[|lɪtə(r)]

1. [타동사][VN] 흐트러져[흩어져] 어지럽히다
[어수선하게 만들다]

The battle was gathering intensity, littering the soccer field with casualties.

tongue-tie

[tʌ́ŋtài]

혀가 잘 안 돌게 하다; 말을 못하게 하다

At least his tongue-tying manga gaze was focused on the battle instead
of her.

sub·tle **
con·ta·gious *

[ sʌtl]

|

1. (흔히 호감) 미묘한, 감지하기 힘든

He laughed. "Was I being too subtle?"

|

[kən teɪdƷəs]

1. (접촉을 통해) 전염되는, 전염성의

"Wow," she said. "Is Radical Honesty contagious or something?"

out·fit **

[ aʊtfɪt]

1. [C] (특정한 경우・목적을 위해 입는 한 벌로 된) 옷[복장]

She's been picking her outfit for the Thousand Faces Party.

|
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1. [C , U] (라디오・텔레비전의) 실황 방송

com·men·tary *

|

[ kɑ:mənteri]

so as to disappear or approach zero;
"errors are vanishingly rare"

vanishingly
96

97

He kept up a running commentary on everyone who
came in or went out.
그가 드나드는 모든 사람들에 대해 실황 방송을 계속했다

Nana was a natural-born pretty, one of the vanishingly rare people who
wouldn't have needed surgery even back in the Pretty time.

koan

[|kəʊæn]

A puzzling, often paradoxical statement or story, used in
Zen Buddhism as an aid to meditation and a means of
It's like that koan they tell in littlie school.
gaining spiritual awakening

verge **

[v3:rdƷ]

verge on something
(극단적인 상태인) ~에 가깝다[거의 ~이다]

"Well, not so much anymore. Verging on obvious."

blurt

[bl3:rt]

~ sth (out) 불쑥 내뱉다[말하다]

Or he'd blurt out more about what he was thinking, which would probably
be worse.

cart **

[kɑ:rt]

1. (수레나 차량으로) 운반하다

The mech battle was over, and lifter drones were carting off the last few
warbodies.

INITIATION

98

Seventy thousand votes so far, and there's a hundred other feeds running
commentary .

poke at

poke at something
(뾰족한 것·손가락 등으로 자꾸) ~을 쿡쿡 찌르다

A noise was poking at her ears again and again, demanding her attention.

ear·split·ting

[íərsplìtiŋ]

귀청이 찢어질 듯한, 천지를 진동하는

It was blinking and making an earsplitting sound, warning her that it was
almost midnight.

99

sill *

[sɪl]

=windowsill
[명사] 또한 sill , |window ledge 창턱

She felt her way to the window, blinking away spots, and climbed onto the
sill.

100

ob·ses·sive

[əb|sesɪv]

(비정상일 정도로 어떤 것에) 사로잡혀 있는, 강박적인

So that was how they kept their face ranks down, by changing
nicknames—the same way Ren and Hiro concealed their obsessive hatred
of the Nameless One.

tin·gle *

[|tɪŋgl]

1. 따끔거림, 얼얼함

Kai turned toward Aya, who felt a tingle roll down her spine.

fab·ri·cate

[|fӕbrɪkeɪt]

2. (전문 용어) (상품・장비 등을) 제작[조립]하다

On either side of her, the rails glowed a soft warning, looking hot to the
touch, like the elements inside the hole in the wall after it fabricated
something big.

101

tell·tale

|

[ telteɪl]

[명사 앞에만 씀] (어떤 것이 존재하거나 어떤 일이 있었음을 숨
The hovercam was somewhere out among the industrial buildings, stalking
기려 해도) 숨길 수 없는
her, but she had its point of view turned off to keep telltale flickers from
telltale clues/marks/signs/sounds
her eye.
숨길 수 없는 단서/표시/흔적/소리

102
103

(scruff・ier , scruffi・est) (비격식) 꾀죄죄한, 지저분한

She was wearing the dorm uniform from the underwater rescue, which
looked as scruffy as the Girls' reject clothing.

2. 사람이 추레한, 누더기를 걸친

She hoped its shabbiness made the spy-cam in its top button less obvious.

[dɪ si:tfl]

기만적인, 부정직한

When Miki smiled, Aya felt her first unpleasant ping of deceitfulness .

[|rӕdɪkl]

1. 근본적인, 철저한

"Fame is radically stupid, that's all. So I want to try something else."

scruffy

[|skrʌfi]

shabby **
de·ceit·ful *
rad·ical **

[|ʃӕbi]
|
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TURBULENCE
104

snow monkey

Once Aya recognized a snow monkey's scream in the roar of the
wind—hardly dangerous and person-eating, but the thought of untamed
animals out here sent a nervous shudder through her.

일본 원숭이

1. [C , U] ~ (between A and B) | ~ (to/with sb/sth) (둘 이상의 사람
The ride was all contrasts : the dead-straight mag-lev line bisecting the
・사물을 비교했을 때 나타나는 뚜렷한) 차이; 대조, 대비

con·trast *****

[美|kɑ:ntrӕst]

bi·sect

[baɪ|sekt]

[타동사][VN] (전문 용어) 2등분[양분]하다

after·thought

[|ӕftərθɔ:t]

[주로 단수로] (흔히 미리 세심히 계획한 것이 아니라) 나중에 생 But Aya felt the strange contentment again, as if her own troubles were an
각한[덧붙인] 것
afterthought in the vastness of the wild.

mar·bled

[ mɑ:rbld]

sliver

[ slɪvə(r)]

106

des·cent **

[dɪ sent]

107

thrash *

[θrӕʃ]

2. ~ (sth) (about/around) 몸부림치다, 허우적거리다, 요동치
The rushing wind thrashed at her hair, whipping the jackets into a frenzy,
다; 몸부림치게[허우적거리게/요동치게] 만들다

buck *

[bʌk]

2. [자동사][V] (아래위로) 걷잡을 수 없이 흔들리다

ex·pend *

[ɪk|spend]

105

108

re·cede *

|

|

|

The mountains grew closer, until Aya could see that their black peaks were
marbled with snow, like slivers of pearl glistening in the moonlight.

대리석 색깔[무늬]의
(깨지거나 잘라 낸) 조각
1. [C] [주로 단수로] 내려오기, 내려가기, 하강, 강하

[타동사][VN] ~ sth (in/on sb) | ~ sth (in/on/doing sth) (격
식) (많은 돈・시간・에너지를) 쏟다[들이다]
cf) expand 확대[확장/팽창]되다; 확대[확장/팽창]시키다

|

[rɪ si:d]

1. (서서히) 물러나다[멀어지다]
He rolled off his bed while he was sleeping.
그는 자는 동안 침대에서 굴러 떨어졌다.

wipe out

(비격식) (특히 스키·서핑 등을 하다가) 넘어지다[나자빠지다]
[skʌlk]

The train shot straight through the mountain, in and out in a roaring fury
that made Aya's ears pop like a quick hovercar descent.

She tried to pull herself flat, but the board bucked and twisted in her grip,
like a kite in a gale.
She hover-bounced down the mag-lev tracks that way until her momentum
was expended .
The bracelets set her down gently, facing the receding lights of the train.

1. 굴러 떨어지다

roll off

skulk

knotted shapes of the forest;

In her full hoverball rig she made it look easy, like rolling off a building in
a bungee jacket.
Slowing down takes longer if you don't wipe out .

[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (못마땅함) (특히 나쁜 짓을 꾸미며)
What did someone so famous get out of skulking around with a secret
몰래 숨다[살금살금 숨다]
clique?
The cat is skulking among the birds.
고양이가 새들 사이에 숨어 있다.

= nosy
(비격식 못마땅함) 참견하기 좋아하는, 꼬치꼬치 캐묻는

"If it's not too nosey."

[leɪm]

2. 변명・해명 등이 설득력이 없는, 믿기 힘든, 변변찮은

You would ask something lame like that.

|

(더 이상) 필요치 않은[불필요한]

"It just means extra people, like superfluous ."

out of (all) proportion (to something)
(너무 많거나 심하거나 하여) (~와는) (전혀) 균형이 안 맞는[어
울리지 않는]

It all sounded so crazy and out of proportion …

nosey
109

lame
su·per·flu·ous *

[su: p3:rfluəs]

out of proportion

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com
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THE MOUNTAIN
2. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] (특히 다리・팔・손가락을) …
에 걸다[걸고 가다]

112

hook *****

[hʊk]

113

moan **

[moʊn]

1. [C] 신음 (소리)

prickle

[|prɪkl]

2. [자동사][V] 피부・눈 등이 따끔거리다; (무서움・ 화・흥분
등으로) (머리털이) 곤두서다[(몸이) 오싹하다]

A low moan filled the blackness, and her skin prickled .

Her thumbs were hooked into the pockets of her jeans.
그녀는 엄지손가락을 청바지호주머니에 (고리 모양으로) 꽂고 있었다.

She hooked her thumb at Aya.

114

run down

2. ~를 비방하다[헐뜯다]

You don't have to run your brother down ,

115

stick up for

stick up for
To defend or support.

"By the way, thanks for sticking up for me."

[NOUN] short for criminal

Being crim can change the world.

1. 불법의

Shots of an illicit matter hacker would be a total eye-kick.

진주로 된; 진주 같은

—the wall rippled, its texture changing from rough stone to the pearly
sheen of plastic.

117

crim

[krɪm]

il·licit *

[ɪ lɪsɪt]

pearly

[ p3:rli]

sheen

[ʃi:n]

tremu·lous *

[|tremjələs]

|

|

[sing., U] 윤(기), 광택
(문예체) 약간 떠는[떨리는]

THE HIDDEN
[자동사][V] (격식) 파도 모양[기복]을 이루다

119

un·du·late

[|ʌndjuleɪt]

120

stud *

[stʌd]

1. [C] (귀・코 등에 구멍을 내어 끼우는) 단추형 보석[장신구]

glis·ten *

[|glɪsn]

젖은 것이 반짝이다, 번들거리다

re·ver·ber·ate

[rɪ|v3:rbəreɪt]

121

catch up with

The countryside undulates pleasantly.
그 시골 지역은 보기 좋게 기복을 이루고 있다.

1. (문제가) 결국 ~의 발목을 잡다

122

hol·low *****

[fɔ:g;fɑ:g]

|

[ hɑ:loʊ]

rank *****
hulk·ing

[rӕŋk]
|

[ hʌlkɪŋ]
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Every few meters, oval doorways led away to more winding halls, an
undulating maze cut into stone.
A meter-wide path of metal studs glistened from the stone floor, leading
straight down the middle of the main hallway.
Noises reverberated sharply against the bare stone walls, making her
conscious of every sound she made.

1. 소리가 울리다

2. [타동사][VN] 헷갈리게[혼란스럽게] 만들다

fog **

Just as it had the night before, the air tasted tremulous , like a
thunderstorm was coming.

I tried to clear the confusion that was fogging my brain.
나는 내 머리를 헷갈리게 만드는 그 혼란스러움을
지우려고 애를 썼다.

hollow something out
~의 속을 (움푹하게) 파내다

The long, sleep-missing day was finally catching up with her, a brainfogging exhaustion erasing the excitement that had propelled her through
the mag-lev ride.

For a moment she wondered if the entire mountain had been hollowed out
to capture runoff during the rainy season—

Hollow out the cake and fill it with cream.
케이크 속을 파내고 거기에 크림을 채워라.

7. LINE/ROW | [C] (사람들・사물들의) 줄[열]
[명사 앞에만 씀] (흔히 불안감을 줄 정도로) 거대한
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The room was full of them, in neat ranks like hulking metal soldiers on
parade, stretching into the darkness.
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seam·less

[|si:mləs]

host *****

[hoʊst]

wheel *****

[wi:l]

in unison

123

124

2. (중간에 끊어짐이 없이) 아주 매끄러운, 천의무봉의
5. [C] ~ of sb/sth 많은 ~
a host of possibilities
많은 가능성

4. TURN QUICKLY | (반대 방향으로) 홱[빙] 돌다[돌리다]
She wheeled around and started running.
그녀가 홱 돌아서더니 뛰기 시작했다.

But the metal forms were unmarked and featureless, like giant pawns in an
endless chess set, all exactly the same.

pawn *

[pɔ:n]

1. (장기의) 졸

swivel

[ swɪvl]

|

1. (가운데가 고정된 채) 돌다[회전하다]; 돌리다, 회전시키다

fur·tive

[|f3:rtɪv]

(못마땅함) 은밀한; 엉큼한

smear *

[smɪr]

play tag

2. [타동사][VN] (기름기 등으로) 더럽히다

scoot

[sku:t]

126

gag·gle

[|gӕgl]

inter·city

[|ɪntər|sɪti]

in·laid *

[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (비격식) 서둘러 가다[떠나다
1. 시끌벅적한 무리[사람들]

[|ɪn leɪd]

But when Aya called again, it scooted down the row of cylinders and shot
into her arms.

[주로 명사 앞에 씀] 운송 체계가 도시 간의(보통 중간에 많이 쉬 She would have serious infrared, of course— most intercity hoverball
지 않고 도시 사이를 바로 달리는)
games were at night.

It beats me why he did it.
그가 왜 그랬는지 모르겠다

|

Aya froze, trying to work out which way the shape was moving, but it was
like playing tag in a hall of mirrors.

Miki was headed back down, a gaggle of flashlights bobbing behind her.

a gaggle of tourists/schoolchildren
한 무리의 시끌벅적한 관광객들/(어린) 학생들

?
3. BE TOO DIFFICULT | (너무 어려워) 손들게 만들다[이해할
수 없게 하다]

beats me

Her flashlight swept from side to side, but that only made the long
shadows dance and swivel around her, filling the room with furtive
movements.
: a black silhouette smeared across them, darting through the shadows.

smeared windows
더러운 창문

술래잡기하다 ★ 술래는 it 또는 tagger.

125

128

Miki walked past her, a host of shadows wheeling in unison to avoid the
beam of her flashlight.

1. 일제히

ESCAPE

127

She walked up to the closest cylinder and pressed her palm against it: cold
metal, its surface seamless .

"Beats me ." Aya shrugged,

~ (with sth) 가구・바닥 등의 표면에 (나무・금속 등으로) 무늬
At its mouth, she felt the familiar pattern of inlaid studs beneath her
를 새긴, 상감 세공을 한
palms,
metal to carry the cylinders on hover-lifters.
an inlaid wooden box
무늬를 새긴 나무 상자

glint *

[glɪnt]

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

1. (작게) 반짝거리다

A thick metal door stood open, one small window glinting in its center.
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129

?

bare

It was the barest hint of a smile.
그것은 미소라고 하기도 어려운 정도의 것이었다.

SHAFT
130

splat·ter

[|splӕtə(r)]

swing out

134

un·spent
crack *****

[krӕk]

[praɪz]

fritz (out)
shim·mer *

She reached for her crash bracelets, hoping they would find enough metal
to keep her from splattering .

make a big sweeping gesture or movement
[ʌ̀nspént]

prize *****

1. [자동사][V] 큰 액체 방울이 후두둑 떨어지다[치다]

"Moggle!" she said with the barest hiss of sound.

소비되지 않은; 소모되지 않은

Her feet swung out with unspent momentum, and one cracked against
3. HIT | [타동사][VN] ~ sth/sb (on/against sth) (짧고 세게)
solid stone.
때리다[찧다]
I cracked my head on the low ceiling.
내가 낮은 천장에 머리를 찧었다.

=prise(英) (美 prize)
pry / praɪ / 특히 美 (무엇을 분리시키기 위해 억지로) 비틀다
He prised her fingers from the bag and took it from her.
그가 그녀의 손가락을 비틀어 그 가방을 그녀에게서 빼앗았다.

고장나다, 움직이지 않다

As Moggle climbed, its signal began to fritz, shimmers of static dancing
across her eyes.

[U , sing.] (일렁이는 듯한) 희미한 빛

|

[ ʃɪmə(r)]

The impact prized a cry of pain from her lungs.

a shimmer of moonlight in the dark sky
어두운 하늘의 희미한 달빛

AIR PRESSURE

speck *

[spek]

작은 얼룩[자국], 반점; 작은 알갱이, 입자

scut·tle *

[|skʌtl]

1. [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 종종걸음을 치다, 총총[허둥지둥]
Aya scuttled down the narrow tunnel.
가다

139

war·ren

[wɔ́:rən,wɑ́r-]

140

pluck **

[plʌk]

3. MUSICAL INSTRUMENT | 美 또한 pick (기타 등의 현을) 뜯 The smart-matter surface of the doorway was vibrating too fast to see,
다[퉁기다]
shimmering like a plucked guitar string.

141

strip *****

[strɪp]

4. REMOVE EVERYTHING | ~ sth (out) (어떤 장소에서 거기
있던 물건을) 다 들어[뜯어]내다

138

Aya dashed through the stone warren of the hideout, following the metal
studs back toward the entrance.

4. 빽빽이 들어선 곳[건물

take[make] (an) inventory of
…의 일람표[목록]를 만들다; 《비유적》 …을 상세히 조사하다

take inventory

The hot yellow infrared speck of her own head grew,

"They're stripping the place, not taking inventory."

as·sent *

[ə|sent]

[U] ~ (to sth) (격식) 찬성, 승인

Adding their assent, a few of the Sly Girls started poking through the
equipment.

car·ton

[|kɑ:rtn]

2. (美) (작게 포장된 것 여러 개가 든 큰) 상자[통]

She walked quickly back to where Moggle was hiding, and picked a storage
carton at random.

air·tight

[|ertaɪt]

밀폐된

The plastic top sealed with an airtight pop, hiding Moggle completely.

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com
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SLIME QUEEN
143

144

145
146

147

bruise **

[bru:z]

mold·y

[móuldi]

hard-edged

1. 멍, 타박상

But as she lay in bed, staring at the ceiling and rubbing the aches and
bruises of last nights adventure,

2. [영·속어] 시시한; [영·소아어] 쩨쩨한, 적은, 보잘것없는
<돈 등>

-they'd all be as worthless as the moldy displays of Rusty money in the city
museum.

철저하게 현실에 입각한, 냉철한

: hours of mag-lev surfing, mysterious tunnels, and hard-edged Sly Girls
spilling the secrets of their clique.

squeeze *****

[skwi:z]

3. INTO/THROUGH SMALL SPACE | ~ (sb/sth) into,
How was she supposed to squeeze secret hideouts, skinny aliens, and
through, etc. sth | ~ through, in, past, etc. (좁은 곳에) 밀어
crazy Sly Girl stunts down to that?
[집어]넣다; (억지로) 비집고 들어가다; 간신히 지나가다

ad·dict

[|ӕdɪkt]

2. (오락거리 등의) 중독자

in·tri·cate *

[|ɪntrɪkət]

weave **

[wi:v]

recap

[|ri:kӕp]

over·whelm·ing
ping-bashed
sewer *

[|oʊvər|welmɪŋ]

addle

[|ӕdl]

hid·eous *

[|hɪdiəs]

in·teg·rity *

[ɪn|tegrəti]

|

[ su:ə(r) ]

But if Aya was going to betray the Sly Girls, she owed it to them to show
how amazing they really were, not hide their best tricks where only a few
feed-addicts would ever see them.

(여러 부분・내용으로 되어 있어) 복잡한
3. [타동사][VN] ~ sth (into sth) | ~ sth (together) (이야기 등
But the thought of creating something that intricate—weaving characters in
을) 엮다
and out, recapping themes without being repetitious—was too
=recapitulate recap ~ (on sth) | ~ sth (격식 또한) (이미 한 overwhelming .
말・결정 사항 등의) 개요를 말하다
압도적인, 너무도 강력한[엄청난], 저항[대응]하기 힘든
?

For some reason she'd been ping-bashed the night before.

하수관, 수채통

But Aya looked like she'd just crawled out of a sewer.

[타동사][VN] 혼란스럽게 만들다

Paparazzi cams probably trailed him everywhere, but she'd been so addled
by his attention that being careful had never occurred to her.

흉측한, 흉물스러운, 끔찍한

She glanced through the shots in the background layer, dozens of them, all
just as hideous .

1. 진실성

Aya lay back on her bed, wondering how people could be so integritychallenged , sending hovercams to sneak shots of people.

MASS DRIVER
152

153

chrys·an·the·mum *

[krɪ|sӕnθəməm]

chirp **

[tʃ3:rp]

get the hang of
whiff *
rai·ment
splay

[wɪf]
[|reɪmənt]
[spleɪ]
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국화

Arms wrapped around Moggle, she jumped out a fifth-story back window,
landing hard in the dorm's new chrysanthemum garden.

1. [자동사][V] 작은 새나 곤충이 짹짹[찍찍]거리다

A monitor drone chirped at Aya angrily—she'd crushed a flower flat into the
mud.

(비격식) ~을 할[쓸] 줄 알게 되다; ~을 이해하다

After last night's adventure, it was finally getting the hang of sneaking .

2. ~ (of sth) (약간의) 조짐[느낌]

Skulking around all the time, nervous of any whiff of a reputation?

[U] (옛글투) 의복, 의류

"But how could they? You're not wearing your raiment of slime."

~ (sth) (out) (손가락・다리 등을[이]) 벌리다[벌어지다/펴지다]

The two were splayed across the couch, playing a thumb-twitch game on
Hiro's giant wallscreen.
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chat·ter **

[|tʃӕtə(r)]

string *****

[strɪŋ]

rattle **

[|rӕtl]

154

per·il·ous **

[ perələs]

156

fric·tion *

[ frɪkʃn]

157

163

|

|

3. (물건이 서로 맞부딪쳐 짧게) 딱딱거리는 소리
3. SERIES | [C] 일련

Explosions and the chatter of gunfire were making the strings of paper
cranes rattle and dance.

He owns a string of racing stables.
그는 일련의 경마용 마사를 소유하고 있다.

1. 달가닥[덜거덕]거리다(딱딱한 것들이 맞부딪치며 짧게 연이
어 내는 소리를 나타냄)
(격식 또는 문예체) 아주 위험한

Ren giggled, falling to one side to coax his thumb-twitch character through
some perilous maneuver.

1. [U] 마찰

No friction at all—pure speed.

whip somebody/something up
1. (고의적으로) ~을 자극하다[흥분시키다]

whip up

cf) whip 채찍, <재빨리 또는 격렬하게 움직이거나
움직이게 함을 나타냄>

delusional

1. (의학) 망상(妄想)의, 망상성(妄想性)의

"He's delusional ," Hiro said.

round off

round something off (with something)
1. 美 또한 round something out
~을 (잘) 마무리짓다[완료하다]

"I don't care. Just round it off ."

mild *****

Part II - CITY KILLERS
BANNED

[maɪld]

1. (심하거나 강하지 않고) 가벼운[순한/약한]
2. NUMBERS | [C] 숫자

164

fig·ure *****

[ fɪgjər]

erupt

[ɪ|rʌpt]

|

a six-figure salary
여섯 자리 수의 봉급(십만 파운드[달러]가 넘는 액수임을
나타냄)

Aya's sudden jump from obscurity to mild fame hadn't escaped her notice.
So Aya was banned from the Sly Girls, at least until her face rank fell back
into six figures .

3. ~ (in/into sth) (강한 감정을, 특히 고함과 함께) 터뜨리다[폭 If anyone spotted them together, another wave of Slime Queen slamming
발하다]
would erupt, driving her face rank back up.
wear somebody/yourself out
to make somebody/yourself extremely tired

wear out

It's no good wearing yourself out by working so late.

take down

165

Maybe even whip up a heat shield as they fall.

Aya stayed in her room, avoiding classes by claiming that her underground
lake chill had worn her out .

3. ~을 적다[기록하다]

She took all her old stories down from her feed for a week,

괴짜인, 별난, 기이한

The story had everything: eccentric outsiders, mysterious technology, eyekicking shots of the wild, even a near miss with a mag-lev train.

ec·cen·tric *

[ɪk|sentrɪk]

trio

[|tri:oʊ]

1. [C+sing./pl. v.] 3인조, 3개가 한 조로 된 것

The only thing she left out was the trio of inhuman figures she and Miki
had seen.

flash·back

[ flӕʃbӕk]

|

2. [C] (갑자기 너무 생생히 떠오르는) 회상

This was all an awful flashback to the ancient wars that had killed millions.

kin·et·ic

[kɪ|netɪk]

[주로 명사 앞에 씀] (전문 용어) 운동의, 운동에 의해 생기는

, and giving Ren a whole minute to fill with the math of orbital mechanics
and kinetic energy.
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166

per·verse *

[pər|v3:rs]

tum·ble **

[|tʌmbl]

167

2. ~(동안)을 쉬다

I've decided to take a few days off next week.
나는 다음주에 며칠 쉬기로 했다.

[geɪm]

par·ole *

[pə roʊl]

ob·scure **
slip·stream

[əb skjʊr]

|

|

[|slɪpstri:m]

bárrel ròll
168

170

She's game for anything.
그녀는 무엇이든 할 투지를 갖고 있다

But we thought you'd be game, since you've been on parole.

on parole
선서[가(假)] 석방되어
1. 잘 알려져 있지 않은, 무명의

"It's a never-ending battle, staying obscure," Lai said.

[sing.] (빨리 달리는 차량 뒤의) 후류(後流)

The slipstream was worse than ever.

(항공) 연속 횡전(橫轉), 통돌이

Her first contact with the slipstream knocked Aya into a barrel roll ,
spinning earth and sky around her.

[구어] 무서운, 공포를 불러일으키는; 겁에 질린

edge *****

[edƷ]

gy·ra·tion

[dƷaiəréiʃən]

bulk **

[bʌlk]

om·in·ous *

[|ɑ:mɪnəs]

hurl **

[h3:rl]

thin *****

[θɪn]

un·du·late

[|ʌndjuleɪt]

lace **

[leɪs]

orangey

[ɔ:rɪndʒi]

"Taking the night off," Eden said.

~ (for sth/to do sth) 투지만만한

1. <확성기·마이크 등이> 고성능화한; <엔진·자동차 등이>
마력을 올린

souped-up
white-knuck·le

169

1. 굴러 떨어지다[떨어지게 하다](보통 심한 부상을 입지는 않음)

That part was boring at first, but it ended with explosions—the perverse
eye-kicks of buildings tumbling after their hoverstruts were ripped apart
by slivers of half-molten metal.

TESTING

take off
game *****

(사고방식・태도가) 비뚤어진[삐딱한]

Only Eden's souped-up crash bracelets kept her hanging on, her fingers
white-knuckled around the board's front end.

1. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 조금씩[살살] 움직이다[이동시키 But every time she edged it toward the train, the tumult knocked her into
다]
another spin.
[UC] 선회, 회전; [동물] (고둥의) 나선

Then, letting the board's gyrations carry her, she rolled across the tumult.

2. [U] (큰) 규모[양]

Soon the mountains rose into view, their dark bulk a hundred times more
ominous now that Aya knew what was inside.

불길한
1. [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (거칠게) 던지다

: Only a mountain could hide a mass driver large enough to hurl a
projectile into orbit.

6. AIR | 산소가 희박한

Conveniently, the atmosphere was thinner up around
mountaintops—

[자동사][V] (격식) 파도 모양[기복]을 이루다
The countryside undulates pleasantly.
그 시골 지역은 보기 좋게 기복을 이루고 있다.

"Exactly" Aya swept her light across the surface, watching it ripple and
undulate , smelling the scent of ram.

?
3. [타동사][VN] ~ sth (with sth) (마실 것에 술・약물・독극물
"What if those cylinders are laced with it?"
등을 약간) 타다[섞다]
He had laced her milk with rum.
그가 그녀의 우유에 럼주를 섞었었다.
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[ADJ] Orangey means slightly orange in colour.
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Eden watched the last layers of the door slip aside, revealing the orangey
glow of the tunnel.
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171

(비격식) ~을 죽이다[없애다]

take out
dead·ly **

1. 생명을 앗아가는[앗아갈], 치명적인

[|dedli]

173

They're much deadlier than anything used in the Diego War.

(비격식) (특히 남을 속이기 위해) ~을 꾸며[지어]내다

cook up

172

Those cylinders could take out a whole city.

They took out two enemy bombers.
그들이 적군 폭격기 두 대를 없앴다[격추했다].

to cook up a story
이야기를 지어내다

clut·ter

[|klʌtə(r)]

[U , sing.] (못마땅함) 잡동사니; 어수선함

The three of them made their way down the stone hallways, through clutter
and equipment.

read·out

[rí:dàut]

1-a. (컴퓨터) (정보의) 해독, 판독, 정보 읽기 ((기억 장치에서
정보를 읽어내는 일))

It was heavier than it looked, its topside thick with controls and readouts .

opaque *

[oʊ|peɪk]

1. 유리・액체 등이 불투명한

gadget *

[ gӕdƷɪt]

stubby

[|stʌbi]

pro·trude *
pseu·do·pod

|

[proʊ tru:d]

[자동사][V] ~ (from sth) (격식) 튀어나오다, 돌출되다

[sú:dəp

(동물) 위족(僞足)을 가진 원생동물 ((아메바 등))

clam·ber *

[|klӕmbə(r)]

—no voice help, no handy instruction screen, as opaque and interfacemissing as the Rusty gadgets in the city museum.

(작고 유용한) 도구[장치]

|

[주로 명사 앞에 씀] 뭉툭한, 짤막한
̀d]

[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 기어오르다, 기어 가다

SHAFTED
174
175

But wait till you see what we've cooked up .

roomy
sled *
clear the way

[|ru:mi ; |rʊmi]
[sléd]

Four stubby wings protruded from the sides, one reaching toward Aya like
the pseudopod of some metal bacteria.
The three of them clambered along the tunnel, through both airlocks, and
to the edge of the shaft.

(room・ier , roomi・est) (호감) 널찍한

The shaft was roomier down here, and a strange contraption stood in the
center.

1. 썰매 (sledge); [미] (어린이용) 작은 썰매([영] sledge)

"Of course. It's my little sled."

(~을 위해) 길을 터주다(장애물을 제거하다)

But since we're the projectile, I sent the Girls up to clear the way .

4. [U] (비격식 특히 英) 가솔린
5. [U] (美 비격식) 전기

With juice in those coils, the acceleration would kill us.

2. (물리) 관성

"Inertia happens," Lai said. "Flight happens. Fun happens."

5. [타동사][VN] ~ sb (for sth) (비격식) 질문을 퍼붓다

"That we hadn't noticed you pumping me and Miki for information?"

?

Those slam shots of you and Frizz Mizuno.

juice *****

[dƷu:s]

in·er·tia
pump **
slam shot

[ɪ|n3:rʃə]

budge

[bʌdƷ]

1. 약간 움직이다[움직이게 하다], 꼼짝하다

"How does that parachute feel, Nosey? Secure?" Aya twisted her wrists; they
didn't budge. "Very."

wad

[wɑ:d]

1. (종이・돈 등의) 뭉치

Still, Aya couldn't make herself forget that the jackets lifters—useless out
here in the wild—had been replaced with a big wad of silk.

180

weld *

[weld]

1. ~ A and B (together) | ~ A (on) to B 용접하다, 용접해 붙
이다

She tugged her crash bracelets one more time, but they felt welded to the
frame of the sled.

181

wisp

[wɪsp]

2. (연기・구름의) 줄기

Above them she saw a wisp of white catching the moonlight.

176
177
178

179
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Lai disconnected one hand and pointed down at the glimmer of solar
panels on either side of the tracks.

182

glim·mer *

[|glɪmə(r)]

1. (희미하게) 깜박이는 빛

183

de·range

[diréindƷ]

흐트러뜨리다, 어지럽히다; 미치게 하다; [보통 수동형으로] <사 The wind was building again, her hair streaming straight up, making her
람을> 발광시키다
look even more deranged than usual.

head start
stir up
184

185

186

187

knock out of

[sing.] ~ (on/over sb) (남보다 일찍 시작해서 갖게 되는) 유리함

That's why we gave you this ride, to give ourselves a head start .

2. (논쟁·문제 등을) 일으키다[유발/유도하다]

"It's going to stir up more than merits."

to make somebody lose their breath, because of a fall, a
blow, etc.

Aya spun head over heels away from the sled, her breath knocked out of
her.

fran·tic *

[ frӕntɪk]

chute

[ʃu:t]

pup·pet *

[ pʌpɪt]

pil·low·case

[|pɪloʊkeɪs]

moun·tain·ous **

[|maʊntənəs]

bil·low *

[|bɪloʊ]

1. 닻・치마 등이 (바람에) 부풀어 오르다

scrape **

[skreɪp]

2. DAMAGE | [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (실수로 흠・상처
가 나도록) 긁다, 찰과상을 내다

scrub **
un·gain·ly
puff up

[skrʌb]

2. [U] 관목, 덤불

stock·pile
swoop *

|

|

[ʌn|geɪnli]

[|stɑ:kpaɪl]

[swu:p]

1. 정신없이[미친 듯이] 서두는[하는]

She looked frantically around for the others and saw them ten meters away,
1. 활송 장치(사람들이나 물건들을 미끄러뜨리듯 이동시키는 장 clinging to the sled, Eden reaching inside to pull its chute cord .
치)
2. (보통 못마땅함) (남에게 조종을 당하는) 꼭두각시, 괴뢰

The straps jerked her upright, like a puppet yanked from the floor by its
strings.

또한 |pil・low・slip / |pɪləʊslɪp ; 美 -loʊ- / 베갯잇

The moon glowed hazily through translucent silk, and Aya could see the
rectangular outlines of silk sheets and pillowcases that the Girls had sewn
together.

1. 산이 많은, 산악의

The mountainous panorama around her steadied.

a mountainous region/terrain
산악 지대/지형

At the last second, chutes blossomed from their packs, pouring out in long
streams, then billowing into shape.

(움직임이) 어색한[볼품없는]
부어오르다[불룩해지다]/~을 부어오르게[불룩하게] 하다

But the parachute puffed up overhead, caught by another updraft.

[타동사][VN] (대량으로) 비축하다

Since the Diego War, the world had very strict rules about stockpiled
weapons.

1. 새・비행기가 (특히 공격을 하기 위해) 급강하하다, 위에서
덮치다
The aircraft swooped down over the buildings.
그 항공기가 건물들 위로 급강하했다.

KICKING IT
188

They coasted for a moment a few meters high, then dropped again, boots
scraping through the dust and scrub, skidding to ungainly halts.

The Global Concord Committee would swoop down within hours, pulling
the mountain apart.

"Why not?" Aya twisted the ringlets in her hair, which was puffed up like a
manga-head's and dyed bright purple.

ring·let

[ rɪŋlət]

[주로 복수로] (머리에서 흘러내리는) 곱슬머리

spat·ter *

[ spӕtə(r)]

|

1. ~ sb/sth (with sth) | ~ sth (on/over sb/sth) (액체 방울 등
Her dress was spattered with sparkle lights,
을) 튀기다[튀겨서 뒤덮다]

|
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189

tag **

[tӕg]

spot·ter

[|spɑ:tə(r)]

spawn *

[spɔ:n]

ram·pant *

[|rӕmpənt]

tickle *

[|tɪkl]

rush *****

[rʌʃ]

grumpy

[|grʌmpi]

190

cinch

[sɪntʃ]

191

grind out

193

He always tag along behind mother.
그는 항상 어머니 뒤를 따라 다닌다.

You're just tagging along.

1. [특히 합성어에서] (업무・취미로) …을 찾는[물색하는] 사람
2. [타동사][VN] (흔히 못마땅함) (어떤 결과・상황을) 낳다
The band's album spawned a string of hit singles.
그 밴드의 앨범은 일련의 히트 싱글들을 낳았다.

Full of physics-heads and mag-lev spotters , the bash would spawn the
interviews, feed wars, and rampant rekicking that every big story
demanded.

나쁜 것이 걷잡을 수 없는, 만연[횡행]하는
4. strike out - make a motion as with one's fist or foot
towards an object or away from one's body

strike out

192

tag (along) after[behind]
…의 뒤를 쫓아[따라] 다니다, 뒤쫓아[따라] 오다, 붙어다니다

2. (약간 불편하게) 간질이다[간질간질하다]
cf) trickle (down) (액체가[를] 가늘게) 흐르다
[흘리다/뿌리다]

2. HURRY | [sing., U] <바삐 서둘러야 하는 상황>
What's the rush?
뭐가 그렇게 바쁜 거야[왜 이렇게 서둘러]?

Aya stuck her tongue out at him, which made the spirals on her cheeks
spin.
The temporary tattoos still tickled when they moved, and she let out a
giggle.
"What's the rush?"

(grump・ier , grumpi・est) (비격식) 성격이 나쁜

"Clock-staring makes him grumpy,"

1. 아주 쉬운 일

She'd paid for the dress with Hiro's reputation, but paying him back was
going to be a cinch.

(흔히 좋지도 않은 것을 대량으로) 생산해 내다

It was huge, with walk-in closets and smart-matter windows, and a hole in
the wall that could grind out almost anything.

2. (의학) 극심하게; 완전히

It had the best views and the strongest privacy, and even its walls were
profoundly statusconscious.

piggyback on somebody/something
~에 업혀 가다[편승하다]

Piggy-backing on Hiro's face rank annoyed Aya, but she had to admit it
was the quickest way to spread the news.

pro·found·ly *

[prə|faʊndli]

pig·gy·back

[|pɪgibӕk]

fal·ter *

[|fɔ:ltə(r)]

sprain *

[spreɪn]

[타동사][VN] (특히 팔목・발목을) 삐다[접지르다]

Her right ankle was still sprained from being dragged across rocks and
brush by that stupid parachute.

min·now

[|mɪnoʊ]

2. 피라미(같은 미미한 존재)

Whole swarms moved together, like minnows in an overcrowded fish tank.

amid **

[ə mɪd]

1. (특히 흥분・공포심이 느껴지는) 가운데[중]에

Moggle joined the dance overhead, looking oversize and clumsy amid the
finger-size cams.

bog·gling

[bɑ́ɡliŋ]

아연케 하는, 놀랄 만한

The surge-monkeys alone were eye-boggling .

abound **

[ə baʊnd]

[자동사][V] 아주 많다, 풍부하다

Dozens of new skin textures abounded : fur, scales, strange colors, and
translucent membranes—

|

|
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1. [자동사][V] 불안정해지다, 흔들리다

Her own smile faltered a little as she climbed the stairs.

Her courage never faltered.
그녀의 용기는 한번도 흔들리지 않았다.
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vie *

194
195

196
197

[vaɪ]

pull out
all the stops
ban·ish **
bíg déal

[|bӕnɪʃ]

pelt *

[pelt]

grav·el·ly

[ grӕvəli]

en·tou·rage

[ ɑ:nturɑ:Ʒ]

trail ***
per·vert *

[treɪl]
[美pər|v3:rt]

au·da·cious

[ɔ: deɪʃəs]

|

|

|

(vying / 'vaIIN / vied , vied) ~ (with sb) (for sth) (격식) (어
떤 것을 차지하기 위해) 다투다[경쟁하다]

Aya spotted facetypes based on animals, historical figures, and she-didn'tknow-what, all vying for the attention of the swarming cams.

(비격식) (무엇을 달성하기 위해) 온갖 노력을 다하다

With Nana Love's party only a week away, everyone was pulling out all the
stops, trying to eye-kick their way into the top one thousand.

2. ~ sb/sth (from sth) 사라지게 만들다; 제거하다

She took a deep breath, banishing body mods from her mind.

2. [U] [미·속어·비꼼] 대단한 것, 큰 인물, 거물; 큰일

"Big deal ," Hiro said. "Octopuses can do the same thing."

?
1. [타동사][VN] ~ sb (with sth) (무엇을 던지며) 공격하다

But Toshi's wide-shouldered frame was headed straight at them, shoving his way
between a leopard-pelted surge-monkey and a bunch of manga-heads.

2. 목소리가 걸걸한

"Hiro Fuse? Is that you?" Toshi's voice sounded just liked it did on his feed:
low and gravelly , threatening to shift into outrage at any moment.

[C+sing./pl. v.] (주요 인물의) 수행단
4. [타동사][VN] (자취를 따라) 뒤쫓다, 추적하다
1. (시스템・절차 등을) 왜곡하다

"Some people love to pervert the natural order, eh?"

(격식) 대담한

Even the Reputation Bombers were silenced by his audaciousness , but Ren
looked unashamed, fixing everyone with his gaze.

TRUTH-SLANTING
(관심·칭찬 등을) 누리다

199

bask in sth

200

scrib·ble *

[|skrɪbl]

foot·age

[|fʊtɪdƷ]

hoax

[hoʊks]

201

He had always basked in his parents' attention.
그는 항상 부모님의 관심을 듬뿍 받았다.

[|skwɪgl]

202

in·ex·plic·able *

[|ɪnɪk|splɪkəbl]

205

stretch *****

[stretʃ]

feeding frenzy
jos·tle *

[U] (특정한 사건을 담은) 장면[화면]

She thinks you faked the sled footage !

old film footage of the moon landing
달 착륙을 담은 옛날 자료 화면

(특히 불쾌한 일에 대한) 거짓말[장난질]

No one else is talking about hoaxes yet.
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Ren blinked away his eyescreen squiggles and turned to face her.

(글자・그림 등에서) 구불구불한 선
불가해한, 설명할 수 없는

It seemed to happen all at once, in one of those explosions of kick that was
inexplicable —or at least way too fast for Aya's little eyescreen to make
sense of.

11. TRUTH/BELIEF | [타동사][VN] (진실 등을) 왜곡[과장]하다

Maybe it wasn't such a stretch—the whole question was hypothetical,
after all.

2. (사람들이 무엇을 노리고) 미친 듯이 다툼[경쟁함]

The feeding frenzy had begun.

(많은 사람들 사이에서) 거칠게 밀치다[떠밀다

Several hundred hovercams were focused on her now, in constant motion
as they jostled for the best angles, shadowing her every step.

FEEDING FRENZY

[|dƷɑ:sl]

In one corner, Toshi Banana was making a show of ignoring the rest of the
party, telling jokes to his entourage and basking in their laughter.
Both his eyescreens were on, his expression lost in scribbles of light.

She bravely blinked back her tears.
그녀는 용감하게 눈을 깜박거리며 눈물을 참았다.

squig·gle

206

1. [U , sing.] 휘갈겨 쓴 글씨, 난필

blink something away/back
눈을 깜박거려 (먼지 같은 것을) 없애다/눈물을 참다

blink away

An entourage of wannabe kickers and fame groupies trailed in his wake.
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믿기 어려운, 타당해 보이지 않는

Alien builders would be a million times more implausible if she brought
them up now.

[rì:éntri]

2. (인공위성·로켓 등의 대기권에의) 재돌입

At reentry velocities, it only takes a small projectile to knock out a
hoverstrut-supported building.

[plu:m]

1. (연기・수증기 등이 피어오르는) 기둥

And rockets trail big plumes of smoke.

1. (흔히 못마땅함) 미화하다

"Do you worry that you're glorifying dangerous tricks, Aya?"

[타동사][VN] (구식 또는 격식) 성가시게[짜증나게]하다

"Pretty vex-making,"

207

im·plaus·ible

[ɪm|plɔ:zəbl]

208

re·en·try

209

plume **
glor·ify *
vex **

[|glɔ:rɪfaɪ]

fray *

[freɪ]

croak *

[kroʊk]

2. (낮고 거친 목소리로) 꺽꺽거리듯[목이 쉰 듯] 말하다

"Water," she croaked.

grim **

[grɪm]

1. (보기나 듣기에 아주) 엄숙한[단호한]

, watching Ren demonstrate the grim math of ballistic weapons and
collapsing buildings.

210

211

213

[veks]

bal·listic

[bə lɪstɪk]

stretch *****

[stretʃ]

|

ping-bashed

[sing.] the fray (특히 자신의 능력을 시험하는 듯한) 싸움[경쟁]
They were ready for the fray.
그들은 그 싸움을 치를 준비가 되어 있었다.

탄도학의

Every time one kicker peeled off to prepare their story for the feeds,
another joined the fray, and soon the questions began to repeat.

6. OVER AREA | [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (어떤 지역에 걸
Aya's interface appeared, stuffed with an enormous stack of pings, tens of
쳐) 뻗어 있다[펼쳐지다/이어지다]
thousands of them stretching off into the invisible distance.
11. TRUTH/BELIEF | [타동사][VN] (진실 등을) 왜곡[과장]하다
She remembered Hire's trick after big stories, when he was always pingbashed with tips .

??
울음・목소리 등이 터져 나오다가 끊긴

stran·gled

|

[ strӕŋgld]

There was a strangled cry from the other room.
다른 한쪽 방에서 터져 나오다가 끊기는 비명 소리가
들렸다.

PINNED
215

jit·ter

[dƷítər]

216

out·burst *

[|aʊtb3:rst]

218

wield *

[wi:ld]

2. 조금씩 움직이다

Flickering across the grass, they sent Aya's huge, jittering shadow
stretching out in front of her.

1. (감정의) 폭발[분출]

There was still a fair-size reputation bubble around her, but a few cams
were close enough to have caught Hiro's outburst .

1. (권력・권위 등을) 행사하다

She wields enormous power within the party.

그녀는 그 정당 내에서 막대한 권력을 행사한다.

stay one's hand

Frizz let out a strangled sound.

The city killer was so huge—whoever had built it wielded enough power to
hollow out mountains.
Would half a million witnesses stay their hand , when they had the audacity
to destroy whole cities?

행동을 억누르다, 자제(自制)하다

au·da·city *

[ɔ: dӕsəti]

[U] 뻔뻔함

tread·mill

[|tredmɪl]

1. [sing.] 다람쥐 쳇바퀴 같은 일[생활]

A dizziness washed over Aya as she walked—the hovercams were moving
overhead now, shadowing her every step, as if she was on a treadmill going
nowhere.

219

thump *

[θʌmp]

1. 쿵[탁] 하는 소리

A thump came from the darkness nearby, and they all jumped.

221

over·ride

[|oʊvər|raɪd]

|
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RUN AND HIDE

1. (직권을 이용하여 결정・명령 등을) 기각[무시]하다
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dog·ged *

[|dɔ:gɪd]

[주로 명사 앞에 씀] (호감) 완강한, 끈덕진

The last few hovercams trailed them doggedly , tumbling from the air one
by one.

speck *

[spek]

작은 얼룩[자국], 반점; 작은 알갱이, 입자

The hovercam's view appeared—she saw herself and the others from a
distance, specks against the vast expanse of the baseball field.

5. RADIO BROADCAST | [타동사][VN] (전문 용어) 전파를 방해
"Stay up high, Moggle! Someone's jamming everything around us."
하다
마침 때맞추어
On cue, another hovercam crashed to the ground in front of Aya.

jam *****
(right) on cue
222

223

[wʊʃ ; wu:ʃ]

shim·mer *
tem·pest

[ ʃɪmə(r)]

[자동사][V] 희미하게 빛나다, (빛을 받아) 어른[일렁]거리다

|

(격식 또는 문예체) (거센) 폭풍

|

[ tempɪst]

wedge

[wedƷ]

veer

[vɪr]

whine *

[waɪn]

pay off
224

225

226

227

[주로 단수로] (비격식) 쉭 하는 소리(공기・물이 빠르게 지나가
Then she heard the whoosh of a hovercar.
며 내는 소리)

whoosh

wash *****

[wɑ:ʃ;wɔ:ʃ]

ser·pen·tine

[|s3:rpənti:n]

bul·ging

[|bʌldƷɪŋ]

go limp
top·ple

|

[ tɑ:pl]

?
2. 쐐기 모양의 것

The grass shimmered underfoot, roiling in the tempest of the lifting fans.
As the car settled to the ground, its side split open, spilling a wedge of
light across the field.

a wedge of cake
쐐기 모양의 케이크 한 조각

1. 특히 차량이 방향을 홱 틀다[바꾸다]

They veered wildly for a moment, Frizz swaying like a littlie on a balance
beam.

1. 끼익끽 하는 소리

Behind them, the whine of the hovercar rose again, the wind of its fans
battering the air.

(비격식) 특히 위험이 따르는 계획·행동이 성공하다[성과를 올
리다]

At least the last two weeks were paying off :

2. [sing.] the wash (특히 배가 지나갈 때 생기는) 너울[파도];
(너울・파도) 소리
(문예체) 구불구불한

The hovercar roared overhead again, the wash of its fans sending her and
Frizz into a series of serpentine curves.

불거져[튀어] 나온

Aya spotted lifter pads bulging from their thin-limbed
bodies.

축 늘어지다

But Frizz's body was going limp, his arms slipping from around her waist.

1. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 넘어지다; 넘어뜨리다

And then he was toppling from the board.

쿵, 퍽, 툭(무거운 것이 떨어질 때 나는 것과 비슷한 소리)

He flew straight into the waiting inhuman, their bodies colliding with a
grim thud.

한쪽이 처진, 한쪽으로 치우친

Suddenly free of his weight, the board went into a lopsided spin.

빙빙 돌다, 선회하다; (특히 신체 일부를) 빙빙 돌리다

She knelt and clutched the edges, letting the board gyrate its momentum
away.

thud *

[θʌd]

lop·sided

[|lɑ:p|saɪdɪd]

gyr·ate

[|dƷaɪreɪt]

un·am·bigu·ous

[|ʌnӕm|bɪgjuəs]

(뜻이) 모호하지 않은[분명한/확실한]

His skin was pale, his arms thin and weak-looking, but the needles on his
fingertips were unambiguous —they were designed to do some damage.

nick *

[nɪk]

2. (무엇의 표면에 칼로) 새긴[벤] 자국

One nick from those needle fingers had knocked him unconscious …
worse.

bar·rel **

[|bӕrəl]

[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (-l-) (美 비격식) (통제가 안 되게)
쏜살같이 달리다[질주하다]

A small dark shape shot from the shadows, barreling into the inhuman's
stomach.

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com
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or

228

229

flut·ter **
pass out

[|flʌtə(r)]

strain *****

[streɪn]

shin

[ʃɪn]

scram·ble **

[|skrӕmbl]

strap **

[strӕp]

wob·bly

[|wɑ:bli]

1. (빠르고 가볍게) 흔들(리)다[펄럭이다/떨다]

A groan escaped from his lips, and his eyes began to flutter open…

의식을 잃다[기절하다

He sputtered for a moment, eyes widening, then passed out completely.

2. MAKE EFFORT | ~ (sth) (for sth) | ~ (sth) (to do sth) 안간
"Tell me about it!" Aya strained .
힘을 쓰다
Aya grunted, tugging at the inhuman's shin lifter.

정강이

2. PUSH/FIGHT | [sing.] ~ (for sth) (여러 사람이) 서로 밀치기
"What happened to him?" Ren asked, joining in the scramble .
[앞다투기], 쟁탈전을 벌이기
1. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 끈[줄/띠]으로 묶다

Hiro was strapping the last forearm pad into place.

1. (불안정하게) 흔들리는, 기우뚱한

It was a camo-black hovercam, still wobbly from a recent
collision.

THE WISDOM OF THE CROWD
dreg

[dréɡ]

cav·ern *

[|kӕvərn]

234

im·mer·sion

[ɪ|m3:rʃn;ɪ|m3:rƷn]

235

stuck-up

232

236

(특히 큰) 동굴

The cavern flickered with the dying lights of her dress,

2. ~ (in sth) 몰두, 몰입

Ren stretched out on his board, his eyescreens flickering a full immersion
warning.

(비격식 못마땅함) 거드름 피우는, 거만한

Just what she needed: a philosophy lesson from her stuck-up
brother.

older

[prɪ|hensl]

(전문 용어 ) 동물의 몸 부위가 물건을 잡을 수 있는

They were prehensile , like a monkeys.

flurry

[|fl3:ri]

1. [주로 단수로] (잠시 한바탕 벌어지는) 소동[부산]

Maybe by early morning, the flurry of City Killer kick would have faded a
little.

(특히 낮에) 잠이 들다

She dozed off once, coming awake in a panic, wondering where she was.

241

con·duit

[|kɑ:nduɪt]

243

clam·or **

[klǽmər]

de·cree **

[dɪ|kri:]

com·mo·tion *

[kə|moʊʃn]

245

The battery was down to its last dregs, but the flickering embers were
enough cut the gloom.

pre·hen·sile

doze off

244

2. 적은 분량의 나머지

nothing beat
ab·duct

[ӕb dʌkt]

trickle *

[|trɪkl]

un·fold *

[ʌn|foʊld]

|

pick up speed

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

PAPARAZZI

1. (전문 용어) (액체나 기체를 통하게 하는) 도관, 전선관

Surely there weren't enough Aya-hunters down here to cover every tunnel
and conduit in the city.

시끄럽게 요구하다, 떠들어 대다, 아우성쳐 …시키다

The feeds came back on line in force, filling her vision with a hundred
clamoring arguments:

(de・cree・ing , de・creed , de・creed) (법령・판결 등에
따라) 명하다[결정하다]

The Nameless One had decreed that the mass driver was the city's secret
weapon, and was calling for Aya's arrest as a traitor.

[C , U] [주로 단수로] 소란, 소동

She blinked the commotion away, focusing on the world in front of her.

Nothing beats this place for crabs.
게 요리는 이 식당이 최고야

"Nothing beats getting abducted by aliens," Ren said.

[타동사][VN] 유괴[납치]하다
1. <조금씩 흐르는 소량의 액체>

It was covered with wet leaves and tunnel trickle :
The Return of Slime Queen.

2. (어떤 내용이 서서히) 펼쳐지다[밝혀지다]; 펼치다, 밝히다

No matter how famous, everyone seemed to be watching the drama unfold.

속도를 올리다[더 빨리 가다]

She dove toward the ground, picking up speed as
they dropped.
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246

247

se·cluded

[sɪ|klu:dɪd]

shrine **

[ʃraɪn]

2. ~ (to sb/sth) | ~ (for sb) 성지(와 같은 곳)

cor·ral

[kə|rӕl]

1. (말이나 소를) 울타리 안으로 몰아넣다

1. 장소가 한적한, 외딴

The last pair of torches was flying toward them, the secluded garden path
spilling open onto a field of pre-Rusty shrines and temples.
Moggle eased up beside it, corralling it toward where they floated, arms
wrapped around each other.

(물 위에 뜨는) 수련의 잎

lily pad

She kept low, sneaking under the neighborhood's hovering meditation
pool, the starlight filtering down through lily pads and darting koi.
(pl. koi) 코이 잉어(흔히 연못에 넣어 키우는, 일본 원산의 물
고기)

koi

[kɔɪ]

248

school *****

[sku:l]

249

wil·low **

[|wɪloʊ]

weeping willow
수양버들

screech *

[skri:tʃ]

1. 꽥[빽/끼익/쌩] 하는 소리를 내다(귀에 거슬리는 날카로운 소 Over her shoulder, a wall of hovercams was gathering, all screeching to a
리를 냄을 나타냄)
halt at the privacy limit.

3. school - swim in or form a large group of fish;
"A cluster of schooling fish was attracted to the
bait"

Clouds of them maneuvered together, whipping through turns like
schooling fish .
Moggle zoomed along behind, its night-lights pointed backward on full,
the pursuers' lenses glittering like firework weeping willows across the sky.

SHUFFLE MANSION

vista *

[|vɪstə]

1. (문예체) (아름다운) 경치, 풍경

The windows framed the city's skyline like a painting, gathering vistas of
the sea, the mountains, even a glimpse down into the big soccer field.

squat *

[skwɑ:t]

1. [자동사][V] ~ (down) 쪼그리고 앉다

"Close windows," Hiro ordered from where he squatted on the floor.

cov·er·all

[kʌ́vərɔ́:l]

[보통 pl.] 상하가 붙은 작업복 ((overall과 달라 소매가 있음))

, and she wore new shoes and a Ranger coverall with internal heating,
built-in water filters, and countless pockets.

wave *****

[weɪv]

2. MOVE HAND/ARM | [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 손짓하다,
"I guess so." She sighed, waving the windows opaque.
(손을 흔들어) 가리키다

snoop

[snu:p]

1. snoop・er 염탐꾼

"Designed to protect residents from fame-stalkers and nano-snoops.

suf·fuse

[sə|fju:z]

[타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] ~ sb/sth (with sth) (문예체) 특
히 색깔・빛・감정이 (온통) 퍼지다[번지다]

He drifted up to inspect the pair of chandeliers hanging from the high
ceiling, each made from a million shards of glass suffused with soft blue
laser light.

254

rit·ual *

[|rɪtʃuəl]

2. (항상 규칙적으로 행하는) 의식과 같은[의례적인] 일

Aya wondered what Miki thought of her, now that the whole world could
watch the Sly Girls' secret rituals , their private tricks.

255

dis·so·nant

[dísənənt]

귀에 거슬리는, [음악] 불협화(음)의; 조화되지 않은(opp.
harmonious)

The humming grew dissonant , a chord of incompatible tones fighting one
another, causing the air itself to tremble.

256

swathe

[sweɪð]

250

251

252
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[타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] ~ sb/sth (in sth) (격식) 감싸다, They stepped out into the room, strangely faceless and still swathed with
the colors of the screen, as if the smart matter had stretched around them.
뒤덮다
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CUTTERS
257

ruth·less *

|

[ ru:θləs]

round up
con·tempt **

[kən|tempt]

mam·moth **

[|mӕməθ]

258

pene·trat·ing *

[|penɪtreɪtɪŋ]

260

stum·ble **
rum·mage

[|stʌmbl]

262

264

267

|

[ rʌmɪdƷ]

in·sub·stan·tial
det·on·ation
wiry *
gym·nast

[|ɪnsəb stӕnʃl]

pre·dawn

[pri:dɔ́:n]

|

|

[|detə neɪʃn]
|

[ waɪəri]
[|dƷɪmnӕst]

ven·ture *****
268

take down
sparse *

[spɑ:rs]

inter·weave

[|ɪntər|wi:v]

toothy
bug *

[|tu:θi]

272

spring *****

[sprɪŋ]

273

howl·ing

[|haʊlɪŋ]

274

ounce **

[aʊns]

270

[bʌg]

doppler

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

(못마땅함) 사람・행동이 무자비한, 가차 없는, 인정사정없는

A long time ago, Tally Youngblood's city had created a special kind of
pretty—cruel, ruthless , and deadly, instead of bubbleheaded.

round somebody/something up
2. (경찰·군인이) ~을 찾아 체포하다

Specials were originally supposed to protect the city, rounding up runaways
and keeping order.

1. ~ (for sb/sth) 경멸, 멸시

They had contempt for everyone who wasn't Special, and wanted to keep
the whole world under control.

[주로 명사 앞에 씀] 거대한, 엄청난

As Aya stood before Tally, a mammoth reputation shiver went through her.

1. 눈・시선 등이 마음속을 꿰뚫어 보는 듯한

But in person her fingernails were long and sharp, her eyes deep black and
penetrating .

1. ~ (over/on sth) 발이 걸리다, 발을 헛디디다

You've stumbled on something that's bigger than you think.

[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 뒤지다

He swung a pack from his shoulder and began to rummage through it.

1. 대단찮은

It was all so silent and insubstantial …until the explosions began.

HONORARY CUTTER

[C , U] 폭발; 폭파

A cascade of detonations pounded her ears.

2. 머리카락・식물 등이 철사 같은, 뻣뻣한

Tally's body was wiry and hard, like a gymnast full of steel cables.

체조 선수
동트기 전(의)

The predawn air was bitingly cold, but Tally hardly seemed to notice.

2. (격식) (모험하듯) 조심스럽게 말하다[하다]

"Tally-wa?" she ventured .

1. to make somebody fall to the ground, especially in a
sport

Governments have been taken down before, after all.

(비교급 sparser 최상급은 없음) (흔히 넓은 지역에 분포된 정도 The factory lights below grew sparser, and Aya's eyescreen began to lose
가) 드문, (밀도가) 희박한
the feeds.
2. To blend together; intermix.

As they neared the edge of the grid, the formation drew closer, their
magnetics interweaving .

(미소가) 이를 다 드러낸, 이를 다 드러내고 웃는

Tally's toothy smile appeared again.

2. (비격식) 괴롭히다

Not so much that your local wardens will bug us, but enough.

THE PLAN

3. SURPRISE | [타동사][VN] ~ sth (on sb) (예상밖의 일을) 불
쑥 하다[묻다/말하다]

Whatever trap the Cutters had planned, wasn't now the time to spring it?

1. 폭풍 등이 울부짖는, 휘몰아치는

For a moment there was nothing below Aya but trees and brush—she was
almost upside down, the howling lifter fans pushing her down past Hiro's
tumbling form.

2. [sing.] [특히 부정어와 함께 쓰여] ~ of sth (비격식) 아주 적 Aya wanted to scream, but every ounce of her strength went into squeezing
은양
Tally's waist.
?
Doppler effect

They fell past Hiro, his panicked cries Dopplering by, then the board
twisted again, sweeping up beneath them.
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275

alley *

[|ӕli]

1. al・ley・way / |æliweɪ / 골목

Part III - LEAVING HOME
CAPTIVE AUDIENCE
279

280

mote

[moʊt]

282

con·vulse

[kən vʌls]

claw **

[klɔ:]

~ (at) sb/sth (손톱・발톱으로) 할퀴다[긁다]

buck *

[bʌk]

2. [자동사][V] (아래위로) 걷잡을 수 없이 흔들리다

wreck·ing

[rékiŋ]

|

|

1. [C] (자극을 받아서 느끼게 되는) 느낌
1. ~ (sb) (with sth) 경련을 일으키게 하다; 경련하다

Her body convulsed , hands flexing and clawing at the hard metal floor
beneath her.
The frame shuddered, the metal floor bucking beneath her, and rain
battered the windows.

3. 파멸, 파괴; [미] 건물 해체(업)
"You're a truth-slanting, trust-wrecking waste of gravity !"

5. (비격식) 힘든, 불쾌한

Aya squeezed her eyes shut, forcing the sticky gears of her mind to switch
to English.

sticky *****

[|stɪki]

web·bing

[|webɪŋ]

rock·ing

[rɑ́kiŋ]

흔들리는; [미·학생속어] 굉장한, 멋있는

muggy

[|mʌgi]

날씨가 후텁지근한

The air was hot and muggy, and Aya felt trickles of sweat inside her heavy
coverall.

coun·ter *****

[|kaʊntə(r)]

2. [타동사][VN] (무엇의 악영향에) 대응하다

I already countered the nanos they stuck you with.

lurch

[l3:rtʃ]

a sticky situation
불쾌한 상황

[U] (벨트 등을 만드는 데 쓰이는 튼튼한 직물로 된) 띠

The walls were lined with cargo webbing , which twisted and swung with the
rocking of the car.

1. (갑자기) 휘청하다[휘청거리다]
3. (일련의 사건·과정을) 유발하다[일으키다]

The hovercar lurched , setting off Aya's accumulated aches and bruises.

겨우 …에 착수하다, …할 시간이 생기다

At least this way we're around to protect you.

Panic on the stock market set off a wave of selling.
주식 시장에서의 공포감이 매도 사태를 유발했다.

work around to

(비격식) (긴 여정·위험한 경험 뒤에) 안전히[하나도 상한 데 없이]

(all) in one piece
284

1. [sing.] ~ (of sth) 뒤죽박죽 뒤섞인 것

??
Waste : 낭비[허비](하는 행위)
gravity : 심각성, 중대성

set off
283

Then a sudden focus: a mote of pain amid the jumble of sensations .

[sen seɪʃn]

[ dƷʌmbl]

waste of gravity

281

(구식) (아주 작은) 티끌, 미진(微塵)

jum·ble *
sen·sa·tion **

|

Tally guided them toward a narrow alley between two factories, where one
of the inhumans waited, all four arms extended.

They were lucky to get home in one piece.
그들은 다행히 아무 다친 데 없이 집으로 돌아왔다.

ab·sent·ly

[|ӕbsəntli]

plaid *

[plӕd]

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

"You look like you're in one piece to me."
"Loving every minute of it," he said absently , shifting his sneak suit
through different dorm plaids, as if he didn't want to get involved.

멍하니, 무심코
1. [U] 격자[타탄(tartan)]무늬 천
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cap·tor

[|kӕptə(r)]

Explain to our surge-crazy captors why a bunch of foreign uglies were
trying to sneak you out of the city.

(격식) 포획자, 억류자
견디다

hold up

"These disguises won't hold up if they get suspicious."

She's holding up well under the pressure.
그녀는 그 압박감 속에서도 잘 견디고 있다.

ADVANCED ENGLISH
[타동사][VN] 헝클다
288

rum·ple

[ rʌmpl]

290

crappy

[ krӕpi]

|

|

rule

(crap・pier , crap・pi・est) [주로 명사 앞에 씀] (속어) 쓰레기
"Pretty crappy story without cams."
같은, 형편없는
?

UDZIR

"My mods rule!"
The floating man took them all in without turning his head, fixing Aya with
one steely eye.

follow suit

방금 나온 패와 같은 짝의 패를 내다

Ren and Hiro followed suit.

single out

single somebody/something out (for something/as
somebody/something)
(~을 위해/~으로) ~을 선발[지목]하다

steely

295

[|sti:li]

She was singled out for criticism.
그녀가 지목되어 비판을 받았다.

snap out of

[어떤 기분·습관]에서 재빨리 벗어나다; 기운을 차리다, 회복하다

ring a bell
들어본 적이 있는 것 같다[(들어보니) 낯이 익다]
His name rings a bell but I can't think where we
met.
그의 이름은 낯이 익었지만 우리가 어디서 만났는지는
생각이 안 난다.

ring a bell

297

His lifter rig had been removed, and his party clothes were rumpled beyond
repair.

2. 강철빛의

294

296

The bed was rumpled where he had slept.
그가 잠을 잤던 침대가 헝클어져 있었다.
cf) crumple : 구기다; 구겨지다
/(다치거나 의식을 잃거나 술이 취하거나
해서) 쓰러지다[허물어지다]

pitch *****

[pɪtʃ]

un·fazed

[ʌn|feɪzd]

un·per·turbed

[|ʌnpər t3:rbd]

|

be all the rage
forward-looking

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

But Udzir was singling Tally out--had he glimpsed a hint of uncured
Special in her eyes?
Aya snapped out of her silence.

The name wasn't ringing any bells , but there were hundreds of Rusty cities
that had been lost.

6. OF SHIP/AIRCRAFT | [자동사][V] 상하로 요동치다

The hold began to pitch from side to side, setting the cargo straps
swinging.

(비격식) (뜻밖의 일에) 동요[당황]하지 않는

Tally, Fausto, and Shay seemed unfazed by the turbulence.

(마음이) 흔들리지[동요하지] 않는

Udzir, unperturbed in midair, looked down at the Cutters with renewed
interest.

(비격식) 엄청나게 유행하다

"They're all the rage where we come from."

(호감) 미래를 계획하는; 진보적인

"A city known for its forward-looking nature," Udzir said approvingly.
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299

300

301

gulp *

[gʌlp]

3. ~ (for sth) | ~ sth (in) (숨을) 깊이[크게] 들이마시다

She gulped a deep breath of the dense, muggy air to fight the nausea
rising in her stomach, and pulled herself up by the cargo webbing.

warp *

[wɔ:rp]

1. (원래의 모습을 잃고) 휘다[틀어지다]; 휘게[틀어지게] 만들다

The window was small and streaked with rain, the plastic thick and visionwarping .

hov·er·port

[-pɔ́:rt]

발착장

A hoverport sprawled out beneath her--hundreds of cars

gyr·ate

[|dƷaɪreɪt]

빙빙 돌다, 선회하다; (특히 신체 일부를) 빙빙 돌리다

The car banked harder, gyrating around the port like a tiny boat being
sucked into a giant whirlpool, and more structures rotated into Aya's view.

pre·fab

[|pri:fӕb]

rhyme *
air·sick

[raɪm]

1. [C] 운(음조가 비슷한 글자)

Long storehouses, prefab housing, automated factories all jumbled
together without rhyme or reason.

[|ersɪk]

[대개 명사 앞에는 안 씀] 비행기 멀미를 하는

"He's just airsick," Aya said.

puff **

[pʌf]

pro·pel *

[prə|pel]

(비격식) 조립식 건물

HARD LANDING

5. [U] (비격식 특히 英) 숨, 호흡

The hill was very steep and I soon ran out of puff.
언덕이 몹시 가팔라서 나는 곧 숨이 가빴다.

As she flew, her face seemed to explode, the smart-plastic disguise
vanishing in an angry puff.
The woman swung her needle-tipped fingers, but Tally snatched her wrists
and propelled a shoulder into the woman's stomach.

1. (몰거나 밀거나 해서) 나아가게 하다
1. ~ (sth) (up) (into sth) 구기다; 구겨지다

crum·ple *

302

pitch *****

[|krʌmpl]

[pɪtʃ]

cf) crumble : 바스러지다; 바스러뜨리다
/(건물이나 땅이) 허물어지다[무너지다]

3. [자동사][V] ~ (up) (다치거나 의식을 잃거나 술이 취하거나
해서) 쓰러지다[허물어지다]

She crumpled instantly, and Tally rolled past her into the drivers' cabin.

pitch into something
(비격식) ~에 열을 올리기[~을 열심히 하기] 시작하다 [+ -ing] The car pitched into a wild climb , and the two weightless inhumans went
tumbling again, their limbs flopping like rag dolls.
I rolled up my sleeves and pitched into cleaning the kitchen.
나는 소매를 걷어붙이고 열심히 부엌을 청소하기 시작했다

1. 쌩[붕] 하고 지나가다

303

304

The needle-tipped fingers of the woman whizzed past Aya's face, missing
her by a few centimeters.

whizz

[wɪz]

snag

[snӕg]

2. (美 비격식) (흔히 다른 사람보다 먼저) 잡아[낚아] 채다

shriek **

[ʃri:k]

1. [자동사][V] ~ (with sth) | ~ (at sb) (흥분・공포감・고통 등
The lifting fans shrieked unhappily,
으로 날카롭게) 소리[비명]를 지르다

pry *

[praɪ]

=prise
pry / praɪ / 특히 美 (무엇을 분리시키기 위해 억지로) 비틀다

Gravity twisted around her, like some wild animal trying to pry her from the
wall.

(비격식) 사람이 (어떤 장소·상황에) 처하게 되다

You'd rather wind up with a bunch of insane surge-monkeys?

wind up

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com
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306

307

308

310

313

314

315

scram·ble **

[ skrӕmbl]

2. PUSH/FIGHT | [sing.] ~ (for sth) (여러 사람이) 서로 밀치기
[앞다투기], 쟁탈전을 벌이기
They scrambled away , suddenly doused by driving rain, the wind tearing at
3. ACHIEVE STH WITH DIFFICULTY | [타동사][VN] 허둥지둥 their clothes and hair.
[간신히] 해내다

tree·top *

[|tri:tɑ:p]

[주로 복수로] 우듬지

fern *

[f3:rn]

can·opy *

[|kӕnəpi]

ob·struc·tion *

[əb strʌkʃn]

thorn **

[θɔ:rn]

wheel *****

[wi:l]

scat·ter ***

[|skӕtə(r)]

splat

[splӕt]

paste **

[peɪst]

rivu·let *

|

|

Then the treetops hit—wet ferns whipping and slapping at her face and
hands, branches crunching as they tumbled through the air.

[C , U] 양치식물
2. (숲의 나뭇가지들이) 지붕 모양으로 우거진 것

Tally's grip around Aya was lung-crushing, the gray light spinning into
darkness as they dropped beneath the canopy of jungle.

3. [C] (도로 등을 막고 있는) 장애물

They dropped again, tearing through tangled vines and ferns, every
obstruction heavy with rain.

1. (식물의) 가시

Aya felt thorns tearing at her clothes and hair—then suddenly the forces in
her crash bracelets disappeared, and the Earth itself crashed up
against her.

4. TURN QUICKLY | (반대 방향으로) 홱[빙] 돌다[돌리다]
She wheeled around and started running.
그녀가 홱 돌아서더니 뛰기 시작했다.

2. (사람・동물이[을] 사방으로) 황급히 흩어지다[흩어지게 만들
다]
3. splat - flatten on impact;

Above her, vast flocks of birds were wheeling , scattering away from their
wild and unexpected arrival.

"Any less and we would have splatted."

"The snowballs splatted on the trees"

1. [sing.] (보통 밀가루 등의 가루로 만든) 반죽

Yeah, but if we hadn't fallen past that, we'd be paste right now.

[|rɪvjələt]

(격식) 시내, 개울

Ankle-grabbing vines covered the ground, which the rain had turned into a
maze of waterfalls, rivulets , and mudslides.

re·deem·ing

[ridí:miŋ]

<결점·실망 등을> 보충하는, 벌충하는
a redeeming feature[point]
다른 결점을 보충할 만한 장점

The dense plant life had only one redeeming feature: It made the
downpour bearable.

mes·mer·ize

[|mezməraɪz]

scut·tle *

[|skʌtl]

sore *****

[sɔ:(r)]

1. (보통 빨갛게 염증이 생기거나 근육을 많이 써서) 아픈[따가
운/화끈거리는]

His jacket was soaked, ripped down the back from their wild landing, and
her sore ribs still throbbed, but she squeezed him hard.

gnat *

[nӕt]

각다귀 (각다귓과의 곤충을 통틀어 이르는 말. 모양은 모기…)

For a moment the buzzing gnats and dripping rain faded around Aya,
leaving only Frizz's shivering warmth in her arms.

alight *
con·ta·gious *

[ə|laɪt]

1. ~ (in/on/upon sth) 새・곤충이 (…에 날아가) 앉다

She alighted a few meters away, landing softly among the ferns.

1. (접촉을 통해) 전염되는, 전염성의

Is your brain-missing surge contagious or something?

JUNGLE

|

[kən teɪdƷəs]

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

[타동사][VN] [주로 수동태로] 최면을 걸듯 마음을 사로잡다, 완
Frizz and Aya watched in silence—it was mesmerizing when Tally moved
전 넋을 빼놓다
quickly, slipping through the ferns with deadly grace, scuttling along
1. [자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 종종걸음을 치다, 총총[허둥지둥] branches that seemed hardly strong enough to hold her weight.
가다
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RUIN
She scrambled up trunks to check their route, and leaped across the
interlocking web of branches overhead, splayed like a monkey against the
~ (sth) (out) (손가락・다리 등을[이]) 벌리다[벌어지다/펴지다] sky.

inter·lock

[|ɪntər|lɑ:k]

splay

[spleɪ]

mot·tled

[|mɑ:tld]

얼룩덜룩한

slither

[|slɪðə(r)]

1. (매끄럽게) 스르르 나아가다[기어가다]

hack *

[hӕk]

centi·pede

[|sentɪpi:d]

shroud

[ʃraʊd]

man·gle *
flick *

[|mӕŋgl]

318

gird·er

[|g3:rdə(r)]

319

vege·ta·tion *

[|vedƷə|teɪʃn]

slink

[slɪŋk]

zip **

[zɪp]

ach·ing

[éikiŋ]

com·mo·tion *

[kə|moʊʃn]

ram

[rӕm]

cas·cade *

[kӕ|skeɪd]

316

317

320

321

322

spare *****

[flɪk]

[sper]

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

~ (sth) (with sth) 서로 맞물리다[맞물리게 하다]

As she waited with a bored expression for Aya and Frizz to catch up, the
rain and mud slid from her sneak suit, which was camo-mottled into a
hundred greens.

1. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] (마구・거칠게) 자르다[베다], 난 But the worst part was crawling under tangles of hanging tree roots,
slithering through mud, and hacking away spider-webs and vines.
도질하다
지네

Sheets of rotten leaves disintegrated under her hands, and a nest of
centipedes scattered from beneath one misplaced foot.

1. 어둠・구름・천 등이 뒤덮다, 가리다

The gray light of the cloudy sky barely filtered through the trees,
shrouding the jungle floor in constant gloom.

1. 짓이기다, 심하게 훼손하다

Blood was spattered all over its tiny mangled body.

1. [타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] (손가락 등으로) 튀기다[털다]

She sighed and flicked it away .

(철제) 대들보[도리]

At the center of a recently cut cleaning, a pair of ancient Rusty spires stood,
their steel girders wrapped in vines.

[U] (특히 특정 지역・환경의) 초목[식물]

Tally was climbing through the center of the taller tower, through gaps in
the ancient rotten floors and invading vegetation .

[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] (slunk , slunk / slVNk /) 살금살
금[슬그머니] 움직이다

She leaped from level to level, boosting herself with her borrowed hoverball
rig, as graceful and silent as a cat slinking toward its prey.

3. (비격식) (어떤 방향으로) 쌩[휙] 하고 가다[나아가게 하다]

She pushed the hovercam forward, and it zipped across the clearing and
disappeared into the ruin.

쑤시는, 아리는; 마음 아픈

Aya was aching to watch Tally from the hovercam's point of view, but using
her skintenna would give them away.

[C , U] [주로 단수로] 소란, 소동

Stirred by the sudden commotion , clouds of tiny brown birds— bats, Aya
realized a moment later—swept out from the darkness inside the spires.

1. [타동사][VN] 차량・선박 등이 (가끔은 일부러, 다른 차량・
선박 등을) 들이받다

As the sound spilled across the jungle, Tally flew from the cover of the
vine-choked ruin, ramming straight into one of the inhumans.

1. 폭포처럼 흐르다

But the construction lifter's blades were still grinding away the shrieks
echoing through the jungle, sparks cascading around Tally as she subdued
the other two inhumans.

2. SAVE SB PAIN/TROUBLE | ~ sb/yourself (from) sth (불쾌
한 일을) 모면하게[겪지 않아도 되게] 하다
He wanted to spare his mother any anxiety.
그는 어머니께 어떤 걱정도 끼쳐 드리고 싶지 않았다.
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323

dis·rup·tion *

[disrʌ́pʃən]

1. 붕괴; 분열; 중단, 두절; 혼란

Nothing moved among the treetops except a few birds settling back after
the disruption .

waft *

[wɑ:ft;wӕft]

[자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] (공중에서 부드럽게) 퍼지다[퍼지
게 하다]

She took a step and found herself wafting upward, the breeze gently
pushing her along.

METAL
(실・털실의) 타래

Tally had been right: A skein of thick cables stretched across the jungle
canopy,

1. (건물을 지면・수면 위로 떠받치는) 기둥[지주]

Eden Maru had made it look easy, but Aya felt wobbly in the lifter rig, like
balancing on invisible stilts strapped to her limbs.

1. (기계・구조물을) 분해[해체]하다

More skeletal spires clustered around it, all of them in various stages of
being dismantled .

1. (가운데가) 축 처지다[늘어지다]

A creaking sound filled the jungle, cables sagging as the cars' weight
pressed against them.

[자동사][V] (타오르는 불이 내는 소리와 같이) 탁탁[치직] 소리
를 내다

Aya could feel her hoverball rig trembling as the magnetic currents built,
her hair crackling .

[|dɪzməl]

1. 음울한, 울적하게 하는

Up here in the highest layer of the trees, the jungle was much less dismal.

sprout *

[spraʊt]

1. [자동사][V] 풀・나무・씨앗이 싹이 나다, 발아하다; 자라기
시작하다

ir·i·des·cence
crest·ed

[ìrədésns]
[ krestɪd]

2. (조류나 동물이) 볏[돌기/갈기]이 있는

A flock of pink-crested birds fluttered just overhead.

squawk

[skwɔ:k]

1. [자동사][V] 새가 (크게) 꽥꽥[깍깍] 울다

They squawked and fought over the best branches, baring white bellies
inside green wings.

beady

[|bi:di]

눈이 (관심이 많거나 의심스러워하는 듯) 반짝거리는[반짝반짝
빛나는]

One stared suspiciously down at Aya, a bright yellow beak between its
beady eyes.

smug·gle *
strip-mine

[|smʌgl]

[타동사][VN + adv. / prep.] 밀수하다, 밀반입[출]하다

"Easier than smuggling it halfway around the world,"

노천 채굴하다

"But wouldn't everyone just start strip-mining again?" Aya asked.

skein

[skeɪn]

stilt

[stɪlt]

326

dis·man·tle

[dɪs|mӕntl]

327

sag

[sӕg]

crackle *

[|krӕkl]

dis·mal *

325

328

329
331

334

335

|

[strípmàin]

jump on sb

[U] 무지갯빛, 보는 각도에 따라 달라지는 빛, 훈색(暈色)

MAKE LIKE A MONKEY

The vines sprouted flowers, and shafts of sunlight caught the iridescence
of insect wings.

(비격식) ~를 비난하다

That was why every feed in the city had jumped on her story without
question.

신이 난; 고소해 하는

Of course they'd just as gleefully jump on Aya if she was proven wrong.

1. 군림하는

Reigning as Slime Queen for a day would be nothing compared to that
humiliation.

2. 계속 괴롭히다

Moggle's absence nagged her like a constant toothache, and the thick,
humid air felt like soup in Aya's lungs.

glee·ful

[|gli:fl]

reign·ing

[réiniŋ]

nag *

[nӕg]

munch *

[mʌntʃ]

~ (on/at) sth 아삭아삭[우적우적] 먹다

While they ate, Tally found and munched her way through a bunch of tiny
bananas, entirely green and inediblelooking.

laden *

[|leɪdn]

1. (~을) 잔뜩 실은[든/진]

A steady stream of lifters laden with scrap flowed outward from the spires,
marking the route.
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336

337

340

li·chen *

[|laɪkən ; |lɪtʃən]

in·er·tia

[ɪ|n3:rʃə]

jug·gle *

[|dƷʌgl]

inter·twine

[|ɪntər|twaɪn]

ca·lam·ity **

[kə|lӕməti]

sim·ian

343

2. (물리) 관성

It was a strange sensation—though the hoverball rig carried her weight,
Aya still had plenty of mass and inertia .

3. [타동사][VN] (정보・수치・돈 등을) 최대한 효율적으로 조직 But gradually she got the hang of it, her brain learning to juggle the tasks
of spotting clear paths through the obstacle course,
하다
Gliding through the dense canopy, Aya marveled at how rich and
intertwined the jungle was, how much more complicated than some tenminute feed story.

[C , U] (pl. -ies) 재앙, 재난

At least then she'd be doing something useful, protecting something
beautiful instead of stirring up fake calamities for a bunch of bored extras.

[|sɪmiən]

(전문 용어) 원숭이 같은; 원숭이의, 유인원의

She was painfully aware of the eons of evolution that separated her from
them, her lack of simian reflexes and…

pre·hen·sile

[prɪ|hensl]

(전문 용어 ) 동물의 몸 부위가 물건을 잡을 수 있는

Prehensile toes .

heap·ed

[hi:pt]

美 주로 heap・ing (숟가락 등에) 수북이[가득] 담긴

The jungle was clear-cut around the base of the spires, but the ancient
Rusty streets were heaped with lattices of salvaged steel.

en·crust·ed

[ɪn|krʌstɪd]

~ (with/in sth) (얇고 딱딱한 막 같은 것이) 싸인[덮인/형성된]

But instead of chopsticks, these were huge metal beams, encrusted with
ancient concrete and rusted cables.

2. 열대

Down here in the tropics, the jungle eats everything.

THE PILE

push off

342

The effort propelled her a few meters before the heavy tropical air eased
her to a halt beside a lichen-wrapped tree trunk.

1. 뒤얽히다, 뒤얽다, 엮다, 엮이다

tropics

341

[U , C] 지의류, 이끼

2. (배를 타고·수영장 가 등에서) 멀어져 가다[떠나가다]
[U] (허물어진 건물의) 돌무더기[잔해]

She pushed off into the pile, threading her way through the rubble and
steel.

rub·ble

[ rʌbl]

for·giv·ing
bark
tet·anus

[fər|gɪvɪŋ]
[|tetənəs]

[U] 파상풍

sever *

[|sevə(r)]

Through the tangle of metal Aya glimpsed its clawed shape—a heavy
1. ~ sth (from sth) (두 조각으로) 자르다[절단하다]; 잘라 내다 construction lifter carrying a giant severed piece of skyscraper, like the
steel rib cage of some long-dead giant in a predator's jaws.

pul·ver·ize

[|pʌlvəraɪz]

debris

|

[bɑ:rk]

cf) gravel 자갈

~ (of sth) 너그러운

Hard steel was less forgiving than ferns and bark, though.

1. 나무껍질

"Remind me to drink some tetanus meds when we get home," Frizz said,

1. (격식) 가루로 만들다, 분쇄하다

A shower of rust and pulverized concrete rained down on Aya, clouds of
eye-stinging dust billowing from above.

də|bri:]

1. (무엇이 파괴된 후의) 잔해

Above, the steel skeleton was still settling, raining debris down on their
heads.

flake **

[fleɪk]

1. (특히 다른 큰 것에서 떨어져 나온 얇은) 조각

The iron lattice sagged around them, flakes of ancient rust erupting from
ancient beams as they bent into new shapes.

brace *

[breɪs]

2. [타동사][VN] ~ sth/yourself (against sth) (넘어지지 않게) Through the clouds Aya saw Tally waiting, her back braced against a steel
bar as long as she was tall—
버팅기다
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346

squeal *

[skwi:l]

1. [자동사][V] (높고 길게) 끼익[꽤액/꺄악] 하는 소리를 내다

gnash

[nǽʃ]

이를 갈다, 이를 악물다

vac·ate
awe **

[və|keɪt ; veɪ|keɪt ]

in·tact

[ɪn|tӕkt]

[ɔ:]

349

350

sham·ing
weirdo

THE USUAL PLACE

"In case we couldn't break out on our own."

[|ʃeɪmɪŋ]

수치스러운, 창피한, 부끄러운

It seemed a million times more shaming to explain the mistake herself.

[|wɪrdoʊ]

(pl. -os / -əUz /) (비격식 못마땅함) 괴짜, 별난 사람

"You mean these weirdos are on our side?"

2. (감정을 필요 이상으로) 과장하다

It was bad enough that every feed in the city would blame this bogus story
on her; she didn't need her own brother piling on .

Don't pile on the drama!
너무 극적으로 과장하지 마!

sentrɪ|fju:gl ; sen|trɪfjəg (전문 용어) 원심(성)의

back·bone **

[ bӕkboʊn]

355

brine

[braɪn]

356

up·stage

[|ʌp|steɪdƷ]
[pə|rӕbələ]

357

para·bola
saw
do over
shrill **

[ʃrɪl]

op·pres·sive *

[ə|presɪv]

swat

[swɑ:t]

ten·ta·tive *

[|tentətɪv]

360

Aya remembered the awe she'd felt first laying eyes on Tally.

break out (of something)
(~에서) 달아나다[벗어나다]

353

359

[U] 경외감, 외경심

Aya and the others were halfway up the Rusty skyscraper, on a mostly
intact floor.

pile on
cen·tri·fu·gal

2. (일자리・직책 등에서) 떠나다

The whole vast structure crumpled, a host of jagged metal teeth gnashing
down on the place Frizz and Aya had just vacated.

[대개 명사 앞에는 안 씀] (하나도 손상되지 않고) 온전한, 전혀
다치지 않은

break out
348

Tally jumped after them, abandoning the steel bar, which skidded to one
side, squealing like fingernails scraping metal.

|

[sɔ:]

DO-OVER

3. [U] 기개, 근성

Why was everyone suddenly so backbone-missing ?
The first cool breeze of the day was wafting in from the sea, bringing the
smells of salt and brine.

[U] (특히 식품 저장용) 소금물
[타동사][VN] …가 받을 관심[인기]을 가로채다

She was furious at being upstaged by her younger sister.
그녀는 여동생에게 가려져 관심을 못 받는 것에 몹시 화가 났다.

"And I'm not going to let my little sister upstage me twice in one week."

(기하) 포물선

He carefully aimed the metal parabola at the distant ruin.

2. ~ (away) (at sth) 톱질하듯 하다

There was no sound in the room but the metal saws overhead.

1.[VERB] [tr, adverb] to renovate or redecorate

"You're just lucky to get a do-over."

1. 목소리 등의 소리가 새된, 날카로운

Aya could barely see, but the shrill cries of birds guided her to the edge of
the pile.

NIGHT FLIGHT
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"The closer you are to the equator, the faster the Earths spinning—more
centrifugal force."

2. 날씨가 숨이 막힐 듯한, 후텁지근한

The oppressive heat had lifted, and the darkness echoed with a hundred
unidentifiable noises.

oppressive heat
숨 막히는 더위

[타동사][VN] (-tt-) 찰싹 때리다(파리 등을 잡기 위해 손바닥이
"A doctor?" Aya swatted at a buzzing near her ear.
나 파리채 같은 것으로 하는 것)
1. 처리・합의 등이 잠정적인
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361

wary

[|weri]

(비교급 wari・er 최상급은 없음) ~ (of sb/sth) | ~ (of doing
sth) 경계하는, 조심하는

bob *

[bɑ:b]

1. ~ (sth) (up and down) (특히 물 위에서) 깐닥거리다, 까닥거 Reflected starlight glinted through the tangled vines— Aya recognized the
familiar pattern of lenses bobbing happily in the air.
리다

blot sth out
362

san·ity

[|sӕnəti]

363

gut

[gʌt]

mimic *

[|mɪmɪk]

364

throng **

[θrɔ:ŋ;θrɑ:ŋ]

shoot *****

[ʃu:t]

1. ~을 완전히 덮다[가리다]

Hiro flew alongside, visible only in the fleeting moments when his sneak
suit blotted out stars from the sky.

1. 온전한 정신 (상태)

And both of them were borderline sanity-challenged.

2. [pl.] guts (특히 동물의) 내장

Massive girders dangled from its jaws, along with wires and pipes— all the
metal guts of Rusty buildings.

동사(-ck-)
1. (특히 사람들을 웃기려고 남의) 흉내를 내다

She felt her sneak suit mimicking the rough bark.

(문예체) (떼를 지어) 모여들다[모여 있다]

Flocks of birds scattered from the lifters approach; clouds of insects
thronged in its path, their wings iridescent blues and oranges; and the
gleaming eyes of awestruck nocturnal creatures gazed up at the strange
machine flying overhead.

5. MOVE QUICKLY | [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 휙[불쑥/잽싸
"I hope you're shooting , Moggle," she breathed.
게] 움직이다[움직이게 하다]

MASS PRODUCTION
2. 배수 시설

So far they'd seen no paths or hovertrails, just drainage ditches half full of
runoff from that morning's storm.

[U] 안무, 연출

The woman's flight looked graceful to her, like some longpracticed piece of
choreography .

…에 반점을 붙이다, 얼룩덜룩하게 하다

The heavy lifter turned away, following a row of low buildings, all identical
except for the camo patterns mottling their rooftops.

365

drain·age

[|dreɪnɪdƷ]

366

chore·og·raphy

[|kɔ:ri|ɑ:grəfi]

mot·tle

[mɑ́tl]

368

goo

[gu:]

369

sil·very *
seeth·ing

[|sɪlvəri]

1. 은빛의, 은색의

[sí:ðiŋ]

1-a. 펄펄 끓는, 비등하는

wrig·gle *

[|rɪgl]

criss·cross

[krískrɔ́:s,-krɑ̀s]

swell *****
hull *

[swel]

371

viscous

[|vɪskəs]

372

churn out

370

[hʌl]
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Something tentative and wary was slithering among the vines, setting the
branches above them creaking.

[U] (비격식) (불쾌하게) 찐득찐득한 것

An inhuman wearing a breathing mask floated overhead, spraying some
sort of goo onto a pile of scrap—like the foam from a fire extinguisher, but
silvery and seething .

1. ~ (about/around) (몸・몸의 일부를) 꿈틀거리다[꼼지락거
리다]

The drone glided away from the wriggling mass, heading toward the pile of
scrap that had already been treated.

십자를 그리다; 십자 모양으로 하다; 교차하다; 종횡으로 통하다

At the other sat a dozen curved shapes made of thin, crisscrossing lines,
like skeletons made of wire.

2. ~ (sth) (out) 불룩해지다; 불룩하게 하다
(배의) 선체

It was about fifteen meters long, with swelling curves like the hull of a
boat.

(전문 용어) 액체가 끈적거리는, 점성이 있는

The metal was moving now, flowing across the nanoframe like a viscous
liquid, taking on its shape.

churn something out
(비격식, 흔히 못마땅함) ~을 대량으로 찍어내다[만들어 내다]

Instead of making things only when people needed them, like holes in the wall did,
Rusty factories had churned out vast quantities of stuff—the whole world in a giant
competition to use up resources as quickly as possible.
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sleek *

[sli:k]

taper *

[|teɪpə(r)]

375

plague **

[pleɪg]

2. [C] 전염병

376

brave *****

[breɪv]

[타동사][VN] 용감히 대면하다

Aya remembered what she'd seen from the hovercar— lots of inhumans
braving the wind and rain, pushing their way through the girders.

377

fleck

[flek]

1. (드문드문 섞인) 얼룩 (같은 것)

Luminous flecks covered her own arms.

swerve *

[sw3:rv]

379

head over heels
380

speck·led

|

[ spekld]

double over
con·stel·la·tion *

[|kɑ:nstə|leɪʃn]

som·er·sault *

[|sʌmərsɔ:lt]

1. (호감) (매끄럽고) 윤이 나는
(폭이) 점점 가늘어지다[가늘게 만들다]

It was sleek and aerodynamic, the top tapered to a sharp point. Flight
control surfaces stuck out from its sides, like fins on a shark.

MISSILE

HANDS

"Humanity survived the oil plague," Aya said, shivering.

[자동사][V] 특히 자동차가 갑자기 방향을 바꾸다[틀다]

One of the drones swerved to follow him, the other two coming straight for
Aya and Frizz.

1. 거꾸로, 공중제비를 하여

Tumbling head over heels , Aya saw an expanse of wall coming toward her.

작은 반점들이 있는, 얼룩덜룩한

The hovercam twisted through the air below her, its black camo paint
speckled with white dots.

접어서 겹치다, (웃음·고통으로) 몸을 구부리다

She doubled over with a grunt, arms wrapping around the hovercam,
fingers scrambling for purchase on its smooth sides.

1. 별자리, 성좌

His sneak suit was coated with white now, a Hiro-shaped constellation of
sparkles.

[자동사][V + adv. / prep.] 공중제비[재주넘기]를 하다

He was somersaulting through the air, a giant hand only meters behind him.

1. (영향・느낌・경험 등이) 엄청난[깊은]

Our colleague offers her profound thanks, by the way.

AN OLD FRIEND

384

pro·found **

[prə faʊnd]

385

part *****

[pɑ:rt]

snag·gle·toothed
gar·ment **

[|gɑ:rmənt]

limp **

[lɪmp]

roam **

[roʊm]

1. (이리저리) 돌아다니다, 배회[방랑]하다

That explained why the inhumans had let Aya, Frizz, and Hiro roam their
camp, too afraid to confront them, waiting until they were trapped before
attacking.

scruffy

[|skrʌfi]

(scruff・ier , scruffi・est) (비격식) 꾀죄죄한, 지저분한

His clothing had scruffy bits of fur clinging to it, like something made of
dead animals.

sage *

[seɪdƷ]

(문예체) (특히 많은 경험으로) 현명한

But the man was nodding sagely.

갑자기 외치다

Hiro barked out an astonished laugh, but Frizz bowed and said, "Yes, we've
heard this before."

386

387

388

|

3. MOVE AWAY | (두 사물・부분이) 갈라지다[벌어지다]; 가르 A rumble passed through the building, the huge doors parting a bare
다[벌리다]
sliver.
덧니의, 뻐드렁니가 난

The beaming smile he gave her was unbelievably snaggle-toothed .

(격식) 의복, 옷

"But you…," the man sputtered, fingering his own dirty, ragged garment .

TWO BIRDS WITH ONE STONE

1. 기운[활기]이 없는, 축 처진[늘어진]

bark out
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2. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] (손상이 생겨) 느릿느릿 나아가
다[움직이다]

bark : 나무껍질
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389

squat *

[skwɑ:t]

390

lame

[leɪm]

extra·ter·res·trial
391

396

stifle *

|

[|ekstrətə restriəl]
[|staɪfl]

det·on·ation

[|detə|neɪʃn]

tardy *

[|tɑ:rdi]

396

397

398

Andrew squatted next to where Moggle lay on the ground, placing one
dirty finger against its curved, camo-black skin.

2. 변명・해명 등이 설득력이 없는, 믿기 힘든, 변변찮은

"That's why you're all so lame in hoverball rigs!" Hiro cried.

(이야기 속의) 외계인, 우주인

We're the first extraterrestrial people.

1. [타동사][VN] (감정 등을) 억누르다, 억압하다

Aya barely managed to stifle her laughter.

[C , U] 폭발; 폭파

The horizon before them flickered with a series of flashes, the ramble of
detonations arriving several tardy seconds later.

CONFLAGRATION

~ (in doing sth) (격식) 느린, 더딘; (도착 등이) 늦은[지체된]
??
Spill out : (문제 등을) 털어놓다

Hiro was weaving through the floating forms of Extras who'd spilled out
into the night , pulling her one way and then the other.

[|mesi]

3. 상황이 엉망인, 골치 아픈

"This could get messy," Hiro said.

[tʃɑ:rd]

[주로 명사 앞에 씀] 새까맣게 탄, 숯이 된

Huge burn marks darkened the earth, and a charred smell filled Aya's nose.

눈물이 날(eyewatering) 정도

The flames were real, though—sheets of them roared across the dark
expanse, an eye-watering windstorm of heat and smoke spilling up
into the air.

spill out
messy
charred

1. [자동사][V] ~ (down) 쪼그리고 앉다

eye-watering

blis·ter *

[|blɪstə(r)]

con·flag·ra·tion *

[|kɑ:nflə|greɪʃn]

wreck·age *

[|rekɪdƷ]

rasp

[rӕsp]

1. 물집이 생기다; 물집이 생기게 하다

Even through the sneak suit's armor, her skin blistered from the heat.

Her face had been blistered by the sun.
그녀의 얼굴은 햇볕에 타서 물집이 생겨 있었다

(격식) 큰불, 대화재

A dozen of the Extras' cars hovered over the conflagration , spraying firefighting foam in all directions.

[U] (사고 자동차・비행기 등의) 잔해

At its center was the wreckage of one ship, a tower of steel ripped and
twisted from within, slowly tipping over…

1. ~ (sth) (out) 거칠게[쇳소리로/목이 쉰 듯한 목소리로] 말하다

The name rasped from her smoke-filled lungs, barely audible.

1. To enclose or encase completely with or as if with a
covering:

en·vel·ope *****

[ envəloʊp; ɑ:n-]

399

buf·fet

[|bʌfɪt]

[타동사][VN] [흔히 수동태로] 뒤흔들다

She lost her grip on Hiro's hand, and shot away from him into an aimless,
weaving course in zero-g, buffeted by the windstorms of the raging
inferno and the ships' magnetic fields.

400

budge

[bʌdƷ]

1. 약간 움직이다[움직이게 하다], 꼼짝하다

"I'm not budging !" she yelled.

402

mad·den·ing *

[mǽdniŋ]

1. 미치게 하는

"And the hoverball rigs they wear," Hiro said in maddeningly slow English.

403

up·bring·ing

[ ʌpbrɪŋɪŋ]

404

top·ple

[|tɑ:pl]

|

|

|

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

"Accompanying the darkness, a stillness envelops the city"
(Curtis Wilkie).

REKICKING IT

The fire enveloped Aya again, setting her coughing.

[sing., U] 양육, 훈육, (가정) 교육

Aya wasn't even Special, and she'd been confused before Andrew had
explained, convinced by her upbringing and her own story-slanting that
the Extras threatened the world.

1. [자,타동사][+ adv. / prep.] 넘어지다; 넘어뜨리다

But only a handful had been completely destroyed, toppled on their sides,
burning rocket fuel spilling from them like rivers of fire in the darkness.
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405

일반]They probably do this because they don't want to go
over the time they are allowed.
"I'm serious. You finally learned how to kick a story without
그들이 이렇게 하는 것은 아마도 주어진 시간을 초과하지 않기 time."
위해서일 것이다.

go over time

sprain *

[spreɪn]

smol·der

[smóuldər]

has·sle

[ hӕsl]

per·pet·u·al·ly

pərpétʃuəli]

pro·claim **

[prə|kleɪm]

cramped

[krӕmpt]

409

mock **

410

spout *

411

in force

407

408

412

413

414

|

going over

[타동사][VN] (특히 팔목・발목을) 삐다[접지르다]

Her right shoulder was sprained and twisted from being towed here at
hoverball speeds,

그을려서 검게 하다

Moggle was making its way across the smoldering ruin of the camo netting
with Frizz in tow, the smoke swirling around them.

1. 귀찮은[번거로운] 상황[일]

THOUSAND FACES

"And less hassle for all that metal they grabbed," Fausto added.
Aya tried to picture Tally perpetually happy and clueless, and shook her
head.

1. 영구히, 영속적으로
2. (격식) 분명히 보여주다; …의 표시[징후]이다

His accent proclaimed him to be a Scot.
그의 말투는 그가 스코틀랜드인임을 분명히 보여주었다.

He was wearing one of Hiro's antique silk jackets, having proclaimed that
anything from a hole in the wall made him nervous.

1. (방 등이) 비좁은

He'd been jumpy since he and Tally had arrived from Singapore that
afternoon, as if the city was too cramped for him.

mɑ:k]

1. (특히 흉내를 내며) 놀리다[조롱하다]

It was getting annoying, being followed everywhere, constantly pinged and
cam-swarmed, her hairstyle imitated by littlies, her nose mocked on
slammer feeds.

[spaʊt]

3. ~ (off/on) (about sth) (비격식 못마땅함) 지껄이다; (지겹도 He'd been practicing English with Andrew Simpson Smith over the last few
록) 반복하다
days, and enjoyed spouting long sentences.
1. 사람들이 대거

Protesters turned out in force.
시위자들이 대거 몰려 나왔다.

[NOUN] a colloid that has a continuous solid phase
containing dispersed gas

The NeoFoodies were there in force , showing off their new aerogel , both
edible and smart.

aerogel

[|ɛərə|dʒɛl]

re·cess **

[rɪ|ses]

5. [C] [주로 복수로] 구석진[후미진] 곳

Before long Tally had vanished into the recesses of Nana Love's mansion,
the other Cutters in tow.

sari

[|sɑ:ri]

?
(인도 여성들이 입는) 사리

Aya looked up to find Udzir floating next to Moggle, dressed in a formal
sari and holding a champagne glass in one set of curved toes.

cause *****
im·mense·ly
ban·ish **

[ɪ mensli]

an·ti·cli·mac·tic

[æ̀ntiklaimǽktik,-tai-]

le·thal *
eth·ic·al *

[|li:θl]

1. 치명적인(죽음을 초래할 정도의)

Not in a lethal way…just in a cake-spreading way.

|

1. 윤리적인, 도덕에 관계된

"I have an ethical question for you, Frizz."

[kɔ:z]

3. [C] (정치・사회적 운동) 조직[대의명분/이상]

|

엄청나게, 대단히

[|bӕnɪʃ]

2. ~ sb/sth (from sth) 사라지게 만들다; 제거하다

[ eθɪkl]

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

"You have helped our cause immensely ."
She shuddered, banishing the image from her mind.

1. 점강적(漸降的)인 (그 정도를 점점 약하게 하거나, 작게 하거 After the end of the world and the birth of a new frontier, everything
나, 낮게 하는. 또는 그런 것.)
seemed anticlimactic .
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415

416

417

"I've been thinking about what Tally said, how I'm a wimp for not telling the
truth on my own."

wimp

[wɪmp]

mor·tify *

[|mɔ:rtɪfaɪ]

out·burst *

(mor・ti・fies , mor・ti・fy・ing , mor・ti・fied , mor・ti
・fied) [주로 수동태로] 굴욕감을 주다; 몹시 당황하게 만들다 Aya blinked, trying to imagine Frizz without his mortifying outbursts .

[|aʊtb3:rst]

1. (감정의) 폭발[분출]

ebb *

[eb]

anoint *

[ə|nɔɪnt]

~ sb/sth (with sth) (종교 의식에서 머리에) 성유[성수]를 바르 As long as she could remember, Aya had watched the Thousand Faces
unfolding on the feeds, imagining herself as one of the anointed few.
다

tu·mult *

[|tu:mʌlt]

1. 소란, 소동
2. (마음이) 심란함, 혼란스러움

The tumult behind her was just a party, after all.

thump *

[θʌmp]

1. 쿵[탁] 하는 소리

A soft thump came from below, and Aya looked down.

sash **

[sӕʃ]

2. 내리닫이창(창문 한 짝)

Tally Youngblood was right behind him, descending as gracefully as a
cherry blossom, her hands and feet darting out and catching windowsills
and sashes to slow her fall.

endic.naver.com, thefreedictionary.com

(비격식 못마땅함) 겁쟁이, 약골

They stayed there on the balcony for a long time, listening to the ebb and
flow of laughter and music inside.

the ebb [주로 단수로] 썰물[간조] (시기)
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정식 출간된 영어 원서별 단어장, 「원서 읽는 단어장 시리즈」를 만나보세요!

▶ 책 보러 가기 (클릭) ◀
「원서 읽는 단어장」 시리즈는...

영어원서 독자들이 보다 쉽고 재미있게 원서를 읽을 수 있도록 도와주는, 원서 읽기의 최고의 친구입니다!
▶ 원서에 나온 어휘들 완벽 정리!

▶ Comprehension Quiz와 다양한 Activity!

원서 읽는 단어장 수익금의 일부는 불우한 환경의 어린이들에게 영어 도서를 지원하는데 사용되고 있습니다.
(월드비전 가정 개발 사업에 기부)

